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TUE NORMAL NEWS. 
JUSTICE ! JUSTICE ! ! 
J t1s tico ,r0 '\Vant, 
J nstice \\T p J\fnst I In V<' 
J nstico \V c' Get at 
' 
• =. WATERMAN'S 
= = Class Photographer, = = 
• -.-
124 CONGRESS ST., 
YPSILAN'T'i, MICH. 
'94, '95, '96. 
···········------······················-�---·········································-----,----------······· 
200 <'ONGRE8S S7'RBWI'. 
No. I l'XIO.Y IJJ,OC /(. 
REPAIRING. CLEANING. PRESSING. 
Choice Cut Flo"·ers at 
Norton's Greeohouse, 
LOWELL GTREET. 
Fine Stationery. First National Bank. 
The \\'riling Tablets and Fine Box Papers D. L. <Jt 11<1<, C. E K1,.1:, <:m C" B1nn1.E'·, 
handled by us are not surpassed by any line in 1'1·,·,idcnt. Yi,·,·.l'n•wlcllt. l',1,hi,·r. 
the city. \Ve carry and make a specialty of 
only high grade fine paper in color:' and white. Capital, $75,000.00 
\re can furnish you anything ii1 the Jewelry line. Surplus, $74,000.00 
.\iarm Clocks. "arrantecl, at $1 e.ich 
[1Jle1·c,t paid on l',·1·lilkalc, of lh•posit. 
W. S. Carpenter & Co.' otii<-v lln11r,-o a m. to 4 Jl. n1. 
l(arpenter's Korner, 102 Congress St. I No. I2I Congress Street. 
• 
-
\ .. 
TILE NOlCVlAL NEWS. 
LIVER'{, FEED & SALE S1'ABLE 
HACK, BUS AND BAGGAGE LINE. 
/,,, 1cc I [,11·/. ,111([ Triu,k ordrrs ,,t lfruc!.·ins JI0,1se, 01· Telephone �Yo. 7,:,, 
l',1ssflif/l'f' rc•,d R '!/!J•'!fll :1:fr. Culls pru11,,,tl11 ,1/11•11</e,/ lo Iii'.;/,/ 01· du!J 
YPSIL,AN'fl, MICHIGAN. 
Beall, Comstoc� & Co. 
Retailers of Strictly I I igh-Grndc 
.ind Reliable 
DR:::r::: GCODS_ 
J)Ut�·.-:; ' C,'110D::I 11111· Swci,1l/_lf. 
(),11· .1!11/111 - lle8/ !f"Orl8, lo1crs/ J)l'ict'S 
Tabor & Daschner, 
can supply you 11·ith I-lard and 
Sort \Vood at Lo"' Price 
609 Ellis St. 
J,e 1v1• 0,.,1,,, ., 11t !,i,f .(; .l/1•,11uce.'/'s. 
"W"ebster's 
International 
Dictionary 
The One Great Standard Authority, 
So writes lion. D. J. Brewer, 
J1lsticc U. ·. Supreme Oom·t. 
Successor of the 
"Unabridged." 
The Standard 
of the U. S. Gov't Printing 
F Office, the U. S. Supreme 
Ii Court, all the State Supreme 
Courts, and of nearly all the 
Schoolbooks. 
Warmly 
COllltllended 
by College Presidents, State 
Superintendeuts of Schools, 
and other Educators almost 
without number. 
It is easy to find the word wanted. 
It is easy to ascertain the pronunciation. 
It is easy to trace the growth of a word. 
It is easy to learn ,vhat a word means. 
William R. Harper, Ph.D., D.D., Preside11t 
U11iv_ersity of Chicago, says :-A copy of Web-ster'� ] ntornntional J)ictionary alwHys Hes on my ta.blo 
I 
:rn(l I find mys<'lr constantly referriug to it l\[_y satisfac­
tion in using' ii; constantly in{'renscs. It is thorougllly 
relin.1,le .iml fnll of just t.ho information one wishes to 
secnre.-April 7, 1800. - -----
..-specimeu pages sent on application to 
G. & C. MERRIAJII CO., Publishers, 
Springfield, Jll"ass., U.S.A. 
0-0-0K><X><X>-0-0-0K><X><X><>-O-O>O<X><>CK><X>>O<)O 
M. J. LEW-IS & CO. 
Carry a full line of 
G�OOERIES_ 
,....,·t11·/('1,/s' O,·tfrJ'R Oil'l'II !'1·111}Jii{ .lt',,,//,11. 
1 7 H U RON S 'f R EE 1, Y PSI LA N'fl, MICH. 
' 
' ... 
THE NORMAL NEWS. 
19�0- 1996. 
Clir\.S. E. "KtNG. )011.:\' G. LA1'11B. 
Charles 
King 
& Co., 
Grocers. 
Dealers in Portland and Louisville Cement, 
Calcined Plaster and Plastering Hair. 
That is "the kind You Want; 
That is the kind We Do; 
That is the kind THAT PAYS. 
Some thing., ni·e clea1' at r111JJ price; Infe1 ior J>1·i11ting is 
one of them. Gvod work co.,ts no inor� if ,1/0!t kn .. w 
iohere to go. iVhen J/011 wint the be8t for .IJO!ll' innnr',1/, 
call on or ciclcll'es-1 
123 Congress St. 
The E. H. Greene 
Printing Co. 
.•.......•••...•.•••.•.....•••••.....•...•........•... 
Gents, We Are In It. 
Suits made to measure $ro, $12, :;;15 to :;;18. 
Swell Goods and Lowest Prices. 
No one can "Touch Us" on Under\\'ear, 
Shirts, Socl<s, Gloves, etc. 
Everything bought direct from the manu­
facturer, and no middle man's profit. 
C. S. Wortley & Co. 
DENSMORE & FELL, 
GLOTHIE�S. 
UP-TO-DATE CLOTHING, HATS & MEN'S 
FUR:,.;IISHING GOODS. 
AT THE ORNER. 
C. S. SMITli, 
East Side Meat flarket 
Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon a Specialty. 
v\le always please ladies who keep boarders, as our 
prtccs arc as low a the lowest. 
:38 Ec1.;;=d_, Grof'� SLreet. 
1'\_ICHIGAN G.ENT!l�-
"Tlte .i\ iagara Falls Route." 
lll::T\\'EEc< 
CHICAGO, DETROIT and TOLEDO, 
.·\\ I) 
BUFF.-\LO, VR:\CUSE, NE\\" VORK, 
BOSTON and the EAST, 
(Passing directly hy nnd in fnll viPw of �iagara Fc1lls), 
Ao; U TO 
MACKINAW and NORTnERN i\l[CHIGAN. 
H1111ning thron;.;h cur� witlto111 C'hane:e. 
A SU,Jf,JllE U KOTE RODX, de8criptive r,.f the TEtt8tm1 
Resorts r111cl Touri,;t.,' Puin/8 nf Intere.,t handsomely 
itl1£st)'((/erl, wilt ue .,ent on ripplicrrtion. 
ROB'l' JJllLt,ER, 
Oe,11·1 S11perinte11dent, 
nrtroit, Mich. 
0. W. JWGGJ,J:;8, 
G1.'n·1 P,1ss'r and Tick.Pt Agt., 
Chicngo, 111 
-
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MORFORD & HYZER, 
Dru gs, 
SOUTH S l D E  CONGR ESS STR EET. 
- P hotographer,  -
LA DIES OF T f l E  �OR)JAL-
Call nt your f irst opportun i ty and sec a fi ne  
stock of  �·l i l l i nery Goo,ls aL 
M rs .  Cu rtis' Mi l l inery Parlors ,  
210 co:Nl mESS STREET. 
·;=©'-Latest Styles from �cw York wqekly.  
THE MEASURE 
of cheapne�s is not how l i ltle yon 
ham p:1 id, lJut what you llave got­
lcn-llow much of qua l i ty and bow 
rn 11c l1 of <) t 1 : 1 1 1 l ity.  Our  priecs nm 
low for the qual i ty .  
DA VIS cf: 00., Depot. 
JAMES N EAR, 
Studen ts' Wood Ya rd ! 
Four [oot and Stove Lengths. 
List i ngs al  S rent� per bunch .  
ARTTSTTG P()S[NG .!lND LWIITnW AND K ERO e EN E  A N D G A SO L I N E 
SUP J!J !UOR F'l NISJI. Prices to suit t l ,c t imes .  
15 E. Wash ington St., ANN A RBOR. 
A Business Opportunity 
doesn't ;ilways mean a chance to 
ge t work. l t's a business oppor­
tun ity to have a chance to save 
m oney on every piece of furniture 
you buy. vVe give you that 
chance at this store. 
WALLACE & CLARKE, 
f'i Un ion THo,·I,· . 
A l nrnch of ki ncl l ings given away free with each cord 
of woocl sold. 
�O- 1 1 6 :E:a.mi1toi"l. Street. 
CLARK & HOUSE, 
Dealers i n  
STA PLlJJ AND Jt'ANO Y 
GROCE RI ES 
18 OROSS S1'RE1JJ1', DEPOT. 
VACATION IS OVER_ illfflMtli!if8FI!'BG 
a n d  we are glad to we lcome the Stude nts back. Thanking our many frie nds among 
you for the liberal patronage e x tended 
TH E F R U I T  H O U S E  
last ye ar, and assuring you that with better facilities than ever before to take <:are of  
your orders, we expect to largely increase our  trade, a�d welcome many new among 
the old friends . 
T H E  1 0RMAL NE WS. 
Tl-f E P�OVI DENT L lfE A N D  TR_UST CO., 
PHI L A D E:. LP H I A , PA. 
Assets, December 3 1 st ,  1 895, - - $29,-+76,403-47 [ Surplus to Policy Holders, - - ;s3,679,603.05 Liabilities, - - - - - 25.796,800-42 l n,urance in force, - - - $ 1 08,822,534.00 
Has $ 1 . 1 5  of Assets f0r every ;;; 1 .00 0f Liability. 
There is no other form of investment, for voung men and women, or any one earning a salary, which 
w i l l  yield a I.Jetter rate o[ interest upon the investment, and at the same time  combine so many advantages, 
as an Enclo"·ment I nsurance Policy ; this is the testimony of the best and most conse,·vative business men. 
ln looking toward such an inve tment, two point are of the greatest importance : 1 st, the trength of the 
company, 2nd, the lowest cost ; in both these points the Prov ident Life and Trust Co. is unequaled. Lowest 
Expense and Dea/It Rate of any Company. For information call u pon or address, 
J E N N I N G S  & COOK,  General Agents,  H I RAfl W. MI LLER, Special Agent, 
Suite  g2 1 H o m e  Bank B uilding,  Detroit ,  M i c h .  
AL,L, K I N DS OF 
I ·-� ·-�-�-...,.._------- ->-�'*' 
I Fred Coe1 the Printere$ I 
COAL and Wooo l--� · i Does nice, careful work; does I it at a reasonable price, too, 
' I  and has it done AS he agrees f and WHEN he agrees. ,J'/' ,J'/' 
'T' E  L E PHON E 1 6. } He asks you for one trial, l 
__ _  f and is pretty sure about where I 
Thompson 's, Depot. l you will take your next job of ! , _, _Pr�nting. ���!!,:!_ ,J'/'J 
:H:. D_ VvELLS. ::e:_ C. FISK. 
m 
First Clu. ss Goods anrl L0w P,·ice8 Ou.r JJ!otlo. Cf, UJ: F'. l 'f'!? O Y1 ! U h. ,SO JJ( 'J TAD. 
1 23 Congress St. , Ypsi lanti , Mich.  
FRANKLIN I .  CARPENTER, 
1. 34 CO:J::NGBESS STE.:E:ET, 
• • Students' 
: - -------
�,i__ ____ _ . 
.: Oil Stoves and 
� ?ii Oil Heaters 
•- - - - --• • • a Specialty . 
Hardware, Stoves and House Furnsh ings . 
A F l ' LL L , N g  O P' 
GA RLAND STO VES, PA RIS RANGES, 
GARLAND STEEL RA NGES. 
It w i l l  pay yon 10  c.t l l  aml !':ee ,,Jrnt ind 11cpnu._•n 1 ::- I h:tn.• 10  offt• r. 
• -
a 
rfH E  NORMAL N EWS. 
VOL. X VI .  Y PSI LAKTI ,  M I CH. ,  SEPT . ,  1 896 - NO. l 
'I1E1E NORNL..A...L NE""'v\.7S 
--- -==== 
PU l l LlSlfE[) � I O XTI  I LY Dl' l l I  :'s t ;  Tl  I E:  SCI IOOI. Y E  All 
nv Tl-IE STUDENTS 
0 1' Tl ! E �l!CI l!CAX STATE XOIOL\L SCI !OOL. 
ELOISE S. BRADSHAW, '97, Editor-in-Chief. 
I RVING CROSS, '97 , Business nanager. 
LOCALS ANO PERSONALS. 
\\'. G. CowF1.1. . 
11 F1ornwr Leu . . . . .  . 
l [ 1::1.E:-.: . .\. Eu-;1 E .  
F. E. \' .\ '\IJ l.<'.I< Bl"HC 
LILI .\;'\ DOWNl :\"G 
:\ I [( .  ( ; 1 ,  \SBY . .  
. . 1\ddphic 
. . .  Olympic 
. .  S . C. A. 
. . . . .r\thencurn 
. . Cn:sccnt 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Athktic 1\��oci,1tion 
\\"e leave to the imagination of the charitable  
reader to p i cture the fear and trem):>l ing w i :h 
which th i s, our firs t  editorial, i s  penned. Never, 
we feel sure, did any former edi tor, in any prev i ­
ous  year ,  experience such d ifficul ty i n  "marshal­
ing his verbal 'battal ions . ' '  The eccentri c i t ies of 
the Engl i sh language have displayed themselves 
in new and startl ing forms. The defin i tion of 
lan guage-a veh ic le  for the expression of thought 
-seemed misappl ied . 
Throughou t  these struggles, h owever, we h ave 
been consoled by the thought that no one ever 
reads an edi tori al .  A fter that eye, whose duty 
i t  i s  to exercise the r ight of "higher cr i t ic ism," 
has glanced over these pages, and a few personal 
fri ends of  the edi tor have amused themselves at 
his expense, th i s  product ion wil l  be consigned 
to that k i ndly oblivion wh ich  h ides so many 
fai I u res . 
EXCHANGES 
X.,T1 1 ,, ;-,.; Bow Ex . . . .  :\lock Congress 
Subscription Price , 50 cents per year ; Single Copies , 10 cts, 
E.11l1..•n.:tl at tlic postoflitc  :it Y p�ilant i  as sccond cbss matter. 
Upon hnsi l ll:Ss 111:itlcrs :ttldress l r< \" l �<i CJ<o�s, 21 Summit St. 
Edi torial, 
Local and Personal, 
A lumni, 
G lc:1.nings , 
> 
Department :sJotes, 
B iograr,hy, 
Good �fanners-L A. Strong, 
The N. E. A.- -R. G. Boone, 
The Future o( Cuba-frving Cross, 
A. Leaf from a Summer Vacation, 
3 
6 
Calmed by this  cheerful view of the case, and 
the thought of how lll any edi tors have survived 
th i s  year of editorial "grind" and st i l l  l i ve to re­
jo ice in free copies of T H E  EWS to the encl of 
the i r  earthly  career, we turn our attention to 
other m atters. 
* 
Again we stand at the opening of an other 
school year.  As  we look forward to our work 
can we not gain inspi rat ion from these words 
spoken in an address deli ve red at Oxford? " We 
8 
l ive  i n  a sir.a l l  bright vasis of knowledge, sur-
rounded on al l s ides by a vast, unexplored region 
9 of i mpenetrable mystery. From age to age the 
strenuous labor of  successive generat ions wins a 
1 1  small stri p from the desert,  and pushes forward 
the boundary of knowledge." 
12 Can we not feel the grandeur of engaging i n  
t h i s  work,  and being i n  some sense co- laborers 
rs with those great m inds whose influence has m ade 
the  world of to ciay what i t  i s?  Proofs are 
17  abundant to show th e i ncreased rat io with which ,  
during the last decade, th i s  boundary has been 
, 9 extended in all departments, but nowhere has  
• 
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the territory been of fairer promi se, or the bound­
ary pushed farther than i n  the department o f  
science. If, as scientists te l l  u s ,  t h i s  branch o f  
knowledge is  as ye t  in  i ts infancy, wha t  may  we 
not expect  of the sc ient ific developments of the 
next ten or twenty years? 
As a further i ncentive towards v igoroµs effort ,  
we may remember that the work clone here i s  
the i ndex of al l  our fu ture work. I t  does n o t  re­
quire the gift of p rophecy to foretell the career 
of the uninterested and half-successful student .  
The teacher he  becomes wi l l  be clesqibed by the  
same adj ectives. Wi th this thought in m ind let 
us  begin the new school year resolved to i mprove 
the one talent g iven to al l-our t ime. 
* 
The usual changes confront us.  The . loss o f  
many fami l iar  faces and the i r  places fi l led by 
new ones makes us  real ize,  indeed, tha t  "another 
leaf h as been turned." 'Ne trust that those who 
have left u s  wil l  not al low themselves to be for­
gotten, but ,  from t ime to t ime, by means of THE 
N EWS, le t  old friends know of their  location and 
work. 
To the new students, whom we regard as pros­
pective friends, we offer the heartiest welcome . 
Few schools afford greater opportunit ies than 
does this  inst i tut ion.  I ts s i tuation, i ts  musical  
and l i terary advan tages, are not easi ly surpassed. 
Al l  these th ings have no doubt been carefu l ly  
considered by you ,  or for you ,  before coming 
here. I t  is  now your study to know how they 
may be best appropr iated to your use. Among 
the many objects cl a iming your  attention it  is 
feared some im portant ones m ay be overlooked, 
and we would call to your mind the fact that the 
several l i terary societ ies cord ial l y  inv i te  you to 
membership .  Wh i le the l i terary cul ture is  worth 
m uch to you, the social l i fe i s  worth sti l l  more i n  
making you feel a t  h o m e  and among friends. 
Speaking of these societies and the ir  work, we 
urge it upon them to make their affairs hold a 
m ore conspicuous place in the columns of THE 
N Ews. This publi cation is  in tended as a means 
of communication between th i s  school and other 
schools and colleges. In  act ing thus,  i t  is  des ir­
able that we set forth the worki ngs o f  a l l  phases 
ot  our Normal School l i fe. \<Vhi le  we know that  
good work i s  being done,  yet the reports con­
cerning it  are often very meager, and we would 
suggest that these intellectual luminaries let  their  
l ight so sh ine that the societ ies in  other schools, 
whose reports we find in our exchanges, may 
h ave a clearer idea of Normal society work. 
Too much cannot be said o f  the advantage of 
such a l ibrary as the S tate has suppl ied.  And 
here we wish to call the attent ion of both old 
and new students to the l ist, so kindly furn i shed 
us by M iss Walton, of  new book received dur­
ing the summer. M any of these are reference 
books which were in great demand last year, and 
by read ing the list over careful ly we will be able 
to remember that the l ibrary does now contain 
them . 
* 
We h ave been asked to u rge the claims of THE  
N Ews upon  the  students and  the  a lumn i .  \Ve 
may say, indeed, that it exists for them.  Cer­
tainly w i thout them i t  would have no "ex(:use 
for being." Thus  their school paper has a claim 
upon them to support i t ,  both by contributing 
such articles and i tems as make i t  more in terest­
i ng, and by supporting i t  financial l y  by their 
subscr iptions. Unless i t  i s  one of those things 
which they would "wi l l ingly let d ie," we suggest 
that  .they give it the ir  earnest support. Wi l l  
superintendents who receive copies of TH E 
EWS announce in teachers' meeting that we 
are anxious to hear from the Alumni?  
* 
We h ave received several letters ask ing the 
price ot  the "Aurora" of '96, and wh ere i t  may 
be obtained. For the bene fi t  of others we wil l  
say that i t  may be obtai n ed by add re .  s ing Miss 
Genevieve Walton, Librarian of the Normal  
School ,  and enclosing n i nety - one cents, which 
i ncludes price and postage. 
* 
The prospect is excellent for another year o f  
successful work at t he  N ormal .  Whi le  the num­
ber of students i s  about the  same as  at a cor­
responding date last year, yet the records show 
an increase of fi fty-live taking the longer course, 
a decrease of one hundred nine taking the cer­
t ificate course, and a decrease of fifty in prepar­
atory work. The preference for the higher 
courses, and the better preparation shown, can­
not  be otherwise than grati fy ing to everyone in­
terested in  our Normal School .  
a 
• 
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Work at Bay View. She reports a large and en ­
thusi ast i c  c lass, representing many d ifferent 
states. 
FACULTY N OTES.  M iss Shultes and M iss Plunkett took a trip 
M iss Pearce spent the summer at South Hav- planned. l ast June, going up the St. Lawrence to_ 
en. :l\Iontreal , then down Lake George and Lake 
Miss King and Miss Norton spent the summer Champlai n. Boston, Saratoga, N ewport, and 
in Ypsilanti .  other p laces of interest were v is i ted. 
:Miss Mary Putnam spent a delightfu l  vacation Prof. C.  0. Hoyt spent some time during va-
a t  Cape Cod. cation in v is i t ing Normal schools in the eastern 
Miss Fairchi lds was at home during the sum - states. He also attended the N. E. A. and con-
mer at Wyandotte. ducted i nst i tu tes. Albion Col lege has recently 
Prof. Pease and Prof. Gareissen were in Europe confe rred upon him the degree of A. B. 
dur ing the summer. 
D r. Smith and Prof. McFarlane spen t the 
summer i n  Europe. 
Prof. Bowen and Prof. J ackson attended the 
summer school at the U.  of M .  
M iss Walton attended the N .  E.  A ,  and later 
took a trip on the Lakes to Duluth .  
Prof. D'Ooge spent the first par t  of \· acati on 
in  Ypsi lanti ,  and later went to Charlevoix .  
Prof. Putnam spent some t ime i n  Boston and 
at Cape Cod, and also took a tr ip to the Upper 
Pen insula. 
M r. Kennedy taught i n  the C leary Sum mer 
School, and spent the  remainder of the vacati on 
s tudying in Cleveland. 
Miss Woodard, during vacation, attended the 
annual  meeting of the American Library Associ­
t ion held in  C leveland . 
Professor Barbour attended the N .  E .  A . ,  vis­
ited at Toronto, and d id institute work at Ionia ,  
Ludington and Saginaw. 
M iss Shryver took ch arge of the Nature Study 
work at Chautauqua. This i s  the third summer 
she has su pervi sed this work. 
Dr.  Boone attended the N. E.  A. and spent a 
few clays at the Thousand Isles and in Canada 
He also conducted i n st i tutes a t  G len Falls, N .  
Y . ,  and a t  Ann Arbor. 
Profs. Sherzer and Cramer spent the ir  vaca­
t ion i n vestigating the geological structure of 
M onroe cou n ty for the State Geological Survey. 
A pleasant and very profi table t ime  is reported. 
M iss Ada V. H arris attended the N. E .  A., 
and later took charge of the Pri mary M ethod 
NOTE S .  
See M r. I rv ing Cross and subscribe to THE  
N EWS. 
Adella H . Cady, '92, i s  continuing her work at 
the Normal.  
M artha M cArthur, a student here i n  ' 95 ,  is 
again at the Normal.  
"Sixteen to one," Prof. Gorton's class i n  Lab­
oratory Practice. Who is the one? 
M iss Maude Bal l ,  former critic teacher in the 
second grade, has a posit ion in  the Normal 
school at Whitewater, \Vi s .  
M iss Annah May Soule of Ann  Arbor, former­
l y  of the Normal faculty, is one of the instructo,s 
in Mt .  Holyoke Seminary this  year. 
l\ti i ·s Letti e Augustine, '95 , returns to Evart at 
an i ncreased salary. She spent t l1e  greater par t  
o f  the summer i n  Ypsi lanti ,  and attended the N.  
E .  A .  a t  Buffalo.  
D u ring vacation, Hon.  D .  A. H ammond has 
resigned his pos iv ion as member of  the State 
Roard of Education, and Gov. Rich has appoint­
ed Supt .  J .. \V. S immons of Owosso to fi l l  the 
vacancy. 
M iss Lois McM ahon has returned from her 
Eu ropean tr ip .  · She promised to remember THE 
1 EWS i n  her travels, and we trust she may see 
th is  and have that promise brought to her re­
membrance. 
M iss Chloe Daniels has accepted a pos i t ion i n  
San Jose, Cal .  Many are t h e  regrets expressed 
by both students and facu l ty that she returns no 
more. She has work in English, and receives a 
salary of $ 1 200. 
I 
I 
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M ary F-Io1 n ,  '96, is tak ing post graduate work. most  flattering prospects. The H igh School 
M iss Byr  l L. Burck o f  Gal veston, Texas, i s  ;i. t - enro l lment  i s  over 2 00 and other departments 
tend ing the N ormal.  are also fu l l .  Th e new catal ogue issued sh ows 
M iss Margaret Stark o f  the c lass of '79 spent the thorough equipment of  the school .  Among 
a . few clays in Yps i lan t i  during the month. the corps o i  teachers i n  the H igh School we n o ­
N e w  s tudents, o l d  s tudents, a lumn i ,  everybody 
subscr ibe to THE N o 1nrAL  N EWS. See M r. 
C ross or h is  agent .  
M isses Jones and Carm ichael  
Sparks and Van Remer a ttendecl 
dur ing the summer vacat ion .  
and Mess rs. 
the M . A .  C . 
Am ong those who are tak ing post grnduate 
work are Mr.  I ra Th orpe, M r. Vanderburg, l\I r. 
Ernest Goodr ich ,  J\ I i ss  Adah J .  Prudden. 
M iss Georgie Robinson,  who takes Miss 
Danie l ' s  p l ace,  h as spent several years i n  Ca l i ­
fornia .  Last year she attended th e U .  o f  M .  
lVI i ss F lora Wi l ber, a former crit i c teacher at 
the Normal,  accepts a pos i t ion as d i rector of  the 
tra in ing school at M ol i ne, I l l . ,  a t  a salary of  
$ 1 00 per month .  
Students w i l l  find i t  to thei r advantage to pat ­
ronize those firms  wh i ch advert ise i n  T H E  NoR­
�IA I .  N EWS. This i s  but  a fai r  return for the  
support  which they give the N ormal School 
paper. 
Several of last year's stud en ts not  of the grad­
u at ing c l ass are teaching. M iss M aggi e  H ope 
teaches a t  M ilan ;  J\l i ss  l\ l inn ie  H osner, at Chel­
sea ;  and J\1 iss  Lou i se Pomeroy w i l l  teach at the 
, "Stone Schoolhouse" th is  win ter. 
Dr. E l i za  Moshi er, professor of  h ygiene at the 
U.  of M . ,  the first lady to occupy s1 1r.h a pos i­
t ion  i n  that inst i tut ion,  Y i s i tec l th e N ormal ,  Sept .  
r o 1h .  She was m uch i n teres ted in the gymnas ­
i u m .  For  seven years she  has been a member 
of the facu l ty o f  the Schoo l o f  Physical Tra in ing 
at Ch autanqua. 
Last June the U .  of J\ T .  conferred to degree of  
Ph.  B .  upon Miss  Lois  l\ l c �fah on .  The fol low­
ing graduates from the Normal also received de­
grees : Stratton D .  Brooks, C h arles A .  Farnam, 
J ames \V . Sturgi s, Herbert S.  Voorhe is, Kath er­
ine  Wi l tsie, Wi l l i s  H. Wi lcox,  Ernest Browne, 
Arthur H .  Burleson, Freel Lewis  Ingraham, H a rry 
I-I . Wait .  
Prof. Austi n George begins h i s  work as su ­
per in tendent of the Ypsi l ant i schools  wi th the 
t ice l\ri ss H at t ie  Cu lver, recent ly 1 ,ron1otecl to 
that pos i t ion, and M iss Angeline  Wi lson, Nor­
mal  '95 ,  as teac h er of mathematics .  
SOC! ETV NOT E S . 
The annual open sessions of the 
societ ies occ•.1 rred Fr iday evening, 
th e i r  respect ive rooms .  
four  l i terary 
Sept. , 3, i n  
Th e Crescents wish h ereby t o  extend greetings 
to a l l  new students, and t rus t  a goodly number 
will seek to  fi l l  the places left vacant by the class 
o f  '96.  
The O lympics have reason t o  be m n ch en­
couraged i n  their p rospect for a successful year, 
owing to the fac t  they are being rein forced by 
many o ld and loyal members. 
Among the old Olympics  who have rej oined 
th e society are the fol lowing:  Arthur Farmer 
of  ' 9 5 ,  Ernest P i tkin of ' 92 ,  A. H.  J\lf 1 1 rdock of 
'93, S .  D. G rove of  '95, and C .  E. Richmond 
of  '92 .  
S .  C . A .  NOTF, S . 
Al l  are enthusiast ic over the appearance of 
the new S. C. A. bu i ld ing. Work on it has been 
p rogressing finely, and it is expected that the  S . 
C. A. w i l l  m o ve i n to th e i r  new quarters i n  Stark­
weather Chapel  on  S tarkweather Day, N ovem­
ber r r th .  
Never before h as there been a brigh ter out­
look for th e success o f  t h e work undertaken by 
th i s  Associat ion .  
Do not  fai l  _to at tend the \\'ednesdav  even ing 
S. C .  A. meeti ngs th is  year. Yon wi l l fi nd them 
a sou rce of h e l p  and s t rength . 
Th i s  year, i n  accordance w i th the custom for 
seYeral years past, S. C .  A.  workers met the in­
coming tra ins ,  welcom ing and d i recting new 
students, who were soon 1 11ade to feel that  the  
sp i r i t  of  the "Norrnal i tts" i s  a friendly and cor­
d ia l  one .  
As i s  u�ual at  the  begi nn ing o f  each semester, 
the S .  C .  A. held a recept ion for the new stu­
dents, Sept. 1 2 th ,  in the G ymnasi 1 1 111 . Several 
hundred were i n  attendance, and al l  enjoyed the 
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evening, greet ing old faces and welcoming new 
ones. Many thanks are d ue M isses B i rd and 
Newcomer for the excellent  p iano solos rendered 
dur ing the evenillg. 
TRA I N I N G  SCHOOL NOTE S. 
The Trai n ing School opened Sept. 9 ,  w i th the 
fol lowing teachers i n  r.harge of the d i fferent 
grades :  M iss S towe, k indergarten; Miss Wise, 
first grade ;  M iss Caffee, second grade; Miss  
Starks, th ird grade ;  M iss Plunnkett ,  fourth grade; 
M i ss H and ,  fi fth and s ixth grades; M iss Mont­
gomery, seventh and eighth grades. 
M iss H arding, who was engaged to take charge 
of the fi fth and sixth grades, resigned to accept a 
posi t ion i n  a m iss ion school at Honolu lu ,  Sand­
wich I slands. 
The assignment  of Seniors to the work of ob­
SP.rvat ion and practice will be given in the next 
number of  THE N EWS.  
CONSERVATORY NOTES.  
M i ss Gare issen, '96, i s  taking ·work in the Nor­
ma l .  
M iss Myra B ird, ' 99 ,  i s  teaching i n  the  Con­
servatory. 
M iss Holbrook, ' 9 7 ,  is teaching in the fi fth 
ward school .  
The Counterpo in t  and Com posi t ion c lasses 
are very large. 
Mi ss H aight, '96, wi l l  return i n  a short  t ime  
and take studies at the  Normal .  
Mi ss Mar ie  Dickinson spent part of the sum­
mer i n  Chicago studying m us ic .  
H .  C.  Maybee, '97 ,  had ch arge of the choir  at 
Sylvania, 0. ,  during the summer. 
Mi sses Pomeroy and Newcomber, both of the 
c lass of 1 97 ,  gave a reci tal at the latter's home 
dur ing vacation.  
The enrol lment i n  the C,rnserv atory of Mus ic  
i s  sai d to be the largest ever  known i n  the h i story 
of the department.  
M iss Lough ray, '96,  has the pupi ls  under fi f­
teen years of age to teach. This i s  a new de­
partment ,  and i s  growing rapidly .  
g iv ing th e bass and tenor voices speci al dri l l ,  and 
we are to have a male choru s  for a t ime.  The 
smging in chape l  has been led by Mrs. Pease, 
M i ss Gareissen, Prof. G arei ssen and others. 
ATHLETfCS. 
The facu l ty committee on athletics have been 
investigating the organization of the athletic as­
sociat ions of the eastern colleges and h ave re­
commended to the N .  A. A. the plan of govern­
ment  by a board of control  to consist of the 
facu l ty commit tee, the president, d i rector of 
sports, base bal l  and foot bal l  managers, and the 
m an ager of  track athletics. 
Formerly, as it \\·as i m practicable to cal l  fre­
q uent meetings of the associat ion, the m anager 
of each sport had al most complete control  of h i s  
department, and o f ten  adopted plans and in ­
curred expenses wh ich  would hardly h ave re­
cei ved the sanct ion of the associat ion.  The 
board ot  control i s  expected to remedy this i n  
the fu ture, and prevent anyth ing being done 
which would not  be credi table to the assoc ia­
t ion .  
Enough su i ts  have been purchased to accom­
m odate two foot bal l  teams, and the teams are 
being rapidly fi l led up with good men. M anager 
Ph i l l ips hopes to be ready for games about the 
fi rs t  of October. 
Messrs. Walters, Pierce, Wilson, Broesamle 
and Lawrence of  las t  year's foot  ba l l  team,  and 
Messrs. Ri chmond and Murdock of the team of 
193 ,  are among the players.  The other places 
have been fi l led w i th new men .  
J ohn  Tay lor has accepted a posit ion at Gi lead 
and wi l l  not  be in school th i s  year. The base 
bal l  and basket ball  teams lose a good man .  
MARRIAGES.  
Again vacation. brings the usual number of 
weddings for which the Normal  i s  said to be 
responsible. See Mr .  Pattengi l l ' s  remark i n  the 
M oderator, Sept. 3 .  
THE N Ews extends i t s  congratulat ions to al l  
the happy couples noted below. 
Married, at Ch arlotte, June 23 ,  r 896, Mr. 
Charles D. Liv ingston, principal of the Jackson 
H i gh School, and M iss Edith N .  Resch of Char­
lotte .  Both were members of the c lass of '95 . 
M iss Wilders, '96,  cond1 1cted a male  chorus 
d ur ing the summer at her home, and i t  is re­
portect that the work was very successfu l .  Married at Charlotte, M iss Belle S tokes, 196, 
He i s  t o  Mr .  Ceci l  J. B arnum, M .  A.  C.  Mr.  Barnum Prof .  Pease i s  re - arranging the choir .  
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was a student a t  the Normal l as t  year. H e  i s  
n o w  principal- a t  Goodrich and Mrs.  Barnum i s  
h i s  assistant. · 
The following notice i s  from the Congregation ­
a l  Advance. M r. Fuller was a member of the 
class of '96. "At the home of the bride's mother 
i n  Farwell ,  J uly 2 9, by Rev. S. A .  Long, Mr. 
Wil l iam C. Ful ler of Milan and Miss Al ice H itch­
cock of Farwel l .  
Married a t  Niles, Aug .  6, M iss M abel' Smi th, 
'93, and M r. Charles Curtis, class of '92. Mr. 
Curtis was business manager of the News i n  '92. 
Their home will be in Detroit .  
August 5 ,  at the residence of the bride's moth­
er, Ypsilanti ,  Miss El izabeth Cromie, '92,  was 
married to Mr .  H ilon El l i s  M orrow of Blissfield.  
Th;l bride i s  fol lowed to  her new home by many 
good w ishes, having been a popular teacher in 
the c i ty schools for the last  three years. 
on June 30, al the h ome of the bride's parents 
in Ferry, occurred the marriage of M iss Leona 
B .  Mal l i son, c lass of '94, to Wi lber D. Adams, 
one ot Shelby's most enterprising young men. 
The young couple began housekeepir.g at once 
i n  a beautiful new home near Shelby. 
E lmer M ead of the class of '9  r, was married 
Sept. 2 ,  to Miss Stell a  H arris, a former student 
of the biormal. Both are to teach at New Bos­
ton the coming year. 
Married, July 1 8, a t  the residence of the bride's 
parents, Detroit ,  M i ss Edna Phelps lo Mr .  Robt. 
E .  Barbour. The happy couple took a tr ip to 
Georgian Bay, Du luth and places of interest in 
the Lake Superior region. Mr. Barbour was a 
member of the Columbian class of '92 .  H e  was 
c lass h istorian and a prominent member of the 
Athletic Association. He was p resent a t  the 
alumni banquet g iven last  spring. 
In order th at al l  the blessings conferrecl u pon 
him m ay appear i n  the same column we say that 
a l ater exchange states that Prof. Barbour has 
been made president of the Wayne County 
Teachers' Assoc:iation. 
OBITUARI ES. 
Died, at the residence 'of her uncle in  Colon, 
Ju ly 1 7 , 1 896,  M iss Della Mc Donald. The de­
ceased was a well -known Normal student, grad­
uating fro mthe German- Latin course in 1895 . 
Died at her home near Bel leville, Aug. 1 ,  1 896, 
Miss Edith Li l ley, who wi l l  be remembered as 
one of our students i n  1 895 .  
M iss Viola Louise Fuller d ied i n  Detroit, Ju ly  
1 6, 1896. M iss Fufler was  a student at the  Nor­
m;il during the past year. 
We have to chronicle the death, during the 
summer, of Mrs. Hatt ie B ray DeBar. She and 
her husband were both members of the class of 
'86. Her  death took p lase at Norman,  Okla­
homa, where they had removed with the hope of 
restoring her heal th ,  which had been undermined 
by severe i l lness during their residence i n  Ann 
Arbor three years ago. 
Prof. Ezra M. Foote d ied Ju ly  1 2 , 1 896, at the 
home of  h is  daughter, M rs .  T. C. Owen, i n  Yp­
s i lanti .  Those who l istened to Prof. Putnam's 
address Foundation Day remember h is  reference 
to Prof. Foote as one of the early teachers in t h e  
Normal. 
We believe it i s  quite true that studen ts highly 
appreciate the items found in this department, • 
which is devoted exclusively to giving them an  
opportunity to know where and  how others are 
situated. But notwithstanding th e appreciative 
reading that i t  finds the department is greatly 
neglected by these same readers. Will they not 
k in.dly co-operate wi th the management of this 
paper i n  making these items as numerous and of 
as much ust and in terest as possible? By each 
making such contributions as are in  h i s  power 
these columns wi l l  be well fi l led, and the resu l t  
wil l  no  doubt  be h ighly sati sfactory to th e 
alumni .  There can be no greater mistake than 
to suppose that the editor and his  staff can ac­
complish th is .  For these lew persons to  supply 
this  department satisfactori ly  is clearly an im ­
possibi l i ty .  Making bricks wi thout  straw would 
be mere bagatelle in compari son. As the mat­
ter rests so ent irely in the hands of the students, 
past and present, we trust they wi l l  do al l  i n  
thei r power t o  render i t  a succ:ess. 
Henry Coe, '85, leaves journal ism to acceJJt a 
position with the Nebraska Telephone Com­
pany, Omaha, Neb. 
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Henry C. Mi l ler. '9 1 ,  will  cont inue h i s  studies 
in the theological  department of the Ch icago 
University. 
E. E. Ferguson, '85 ,  takes charge of the 
schools at Sault  Ste .  M arie another year. M r. 
Ferguson taught i n  the Cleary Summer School, 
and attended the N. E. A. at  Buffalo  during the 
summer. 
Miss Lida Clark, one of our N ormal graduates, 
has charge of  the music and drawing in the 
Ion ia  schools for the coming year. She attend­
ed the Ch icago School of M usic d uring the  
summer. Mr. Tom lins, who vis i ted the Normal 
l ast year,  was one of the i nstructors. 
M iss Ti l l ie  M utschel ,  '90, who has been teach­
ing at  Flin.t, will have charge of the mathematics 
i n  the Detroit H igh School. M iss M utschel 
was five years in the H igh School at  H udson. 
Class of '93. 
Altavene Briggs, Bessemer. 
B erth a M arshall ,  h igh school, St. Clair .  
T. W .  Paton, superintendent at I ron Moun­
tain.  
Lynn J .  Tuttle has a posit ion at South Manis­
t ique.  
A. H .  Murdock, who has been teaching i n  the 
H udson schools, i s  doing post graduate work at 
the Normal .  
C lass of '94.  
Maude Fraser, grades, Ypsi lanti .  
Nettie N ott, fi rst  grade, Wyandotte. 
Florence S. Webb, principal at Chassell, Mich .  
Salary, $600. 
Bertha Drake, h igh school ' work, H udson, 
Wis. 
Kate Godfrey has returned to the Normal .  
Nel l ie  Stewart accepts a principalship at  
Boyne Falls. 
Carrie A. Barber continues to have charge of 
the Latin i n  the Mason H igh School. 
S. C. McAlpine, N Ews' edi tor in '95 , continues 
principal  of the Summer School, Peoria. Sal­
ary, $ r ,300. 
Mary Crori1 i e  returns to Iron Mountain for 
another year.  
M iss Grace Carney, who taught in the Ypsi­
lanti  schools last year, was released from an en­
gagemen t here to accept a posit ion at her home 
in Battle Creek. 
B lanche Geaghan has a $500 position at  
Champion. M iss Geaghan di c t  post graduate 
work at  the Normal last year. 
Susie G lass resigned her position at  Grass 
Lake to accept a principalsh ip  at  Plainfield, 
New Jersey. Salary, $700 .  
M aggie C1 omie, who taught l ast year  at  
Charlevoix, has  a posit ion in the  grades at  St .  
Cla ir. 
Edna Kopp remains a11other year i n  the k in ­
dergarten department at  Mount  Clemens. 
J essie Foley, who d id  post graduate work last 
year, is  teach ing at Cassopolis. 
C lass of '96. 
Belle Kennedy, grades, Ypsi lanti .  
Edna Tucker, grades, Manistique. 
Flora Greenaway, 8th grade, Fl int .  
El la  Fouche, grades, Manistique. 
Effie Sands, ki ndergarten, H i l lsdale. 
Angie Ransom teaches in  the grades at Jones­
v i l le .  
Dennis C .  Van Buren, was .. gai n  offered the Earl Benson has charge of the Montgomery 
posi tion of principal at White Sulphur Springs, school .  
M ont. M ina Berdine has a position in the grades, 
Miss Bertha Goodison spent part of her sum- Ypsilanti . 
mer  at Marquette, where she teaches this  year. Mina  M .  G ates, s ixth grade work at Saginaw. 
M iss Edith M. Eldred retains her position as Salary, $450 .  
8th grade teacher in the Quincy S chool at an Nel l ie  Van Patten returns to the N ormal for 
increased salary. another year. 
J ames K Kelley, who spent the summer i n  Frank A .  Sinclair i s  principal a t  Gladwin. 
Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor, i s  pr incipal of a school Wm. G regory, pr incipal  at M ackinac Island. 
a t  Sault Ste. M arie. Salary,  $65 per month .  
C lass o f  '95 .  Bel le H anford has high school work i n  the 
Jean M cCal lum teaches at H esperia .  Benton H arbor school. 
Lester McDiarmid,  superin�endent of schools H arriet L. Bouldin, ex- edi tor of THE N EWS,  
at Chelsea. teaches Latin and German at Traverse Ci ty. 
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Myron A. Cobb is pr incipal of a school near cers were elected to serve t i l l  the next re- union 
Detro i t .  During vacation he  taught sc ience i n  - 1 9o r :  
the Summer Normal at Ann Arbor. Pre ident -Wil l  R .  Mars. 
f 1 G d V ice-president-Eunice M .  Lambie. Ida M. Robins, the scribe O t 1e  ra uate Secretary and Treasu rer- Hatt ie M. P lunket. 
Club, has a h igh school posit ion, i n  Bu tte, Mon - H i  torian-H.  0. Severance. 
tana. Salary, $850. The class of '93, which also had 14 members 
Frank Mellencamp has  a posit ion as principal presen t, voted to hold i ts next re- union in '98, 
i n  a ward school at Jackson . H e  has fou r  as- and make a special effort to g::i.i n a large attend-
sistant teachers. ance a t  tint time. O fficers were elected.: 
ALUilNI A SOCIATJON. 
For the benefit of those of the a lumni  who 
were not present at the meeting of June last, we 
copy the fol lowing from one of  the local papers : 
The regular Alumni  meet ing was held Tues­
day evening, Warren C. H u l l  presid ing. I t  was 
notable for the re-appearance of :Mary Latson 
Manning, who sang the "Bel Raggio" cavatina 
which she m ade so clear to Normal i tes of '89 anrl 
'90, with al l  her usual beauty of voice and fin ish 
of execu t ion .  I n  response to a hearty recall, 
she k indly sang the " B l uebell and the Bee ."  
The '93 Conservatory Quartet, Misses Bassett, 
Buell, George and Rowley, also sang two selec­
t ions, and M iss Adeline Rowley gave two fine 
solos. The only l i terary exerc ises was the ad· 
dress by W. J .  Mc K011e, '87 .  After s i ngi ng Prof. 
George's formal Song, the A lumn i  held the i r  
business meeting. Speeches were made by Prot .  
Walter C .  Hewitt,  Mrs. Grace Ainsl ie M u rray, 
Miss King, Will iam Campbel l ,  Prof. George and 
Prof. Ross. A t  the President. 's  suggest i ,rn ,  a 
committee consisting of \V. C .  H ewi tt, M isses 
King and Paton, Mrs .  A. J .  M u rray and W. J. 
M c Kone, was appointee\ to investigate the ques­
t ion of endowing an Alumni  schol arsh ip  to be 
open to graduates studying for the degree, anct 
to report · a t  the next meeting. The Associat ion 
also d iscussed purchasing an Estabrook memor­
i al window for the S .  C .  A. bu i ld ing. The offi­
cers for next  year are : 
President-Aust i n  George. 
V ice-president - Grace Ains l ie Murray. 
Secretary and Treasurer -Jessie Rogers M i l ler .  
Executive Commi ttee -£. A . Wilson, W. R .  M oss, 
M aude Fraser. 
The officers h ave the author i ty to select l i ter · 
ary program participants f o r  next year. 
R E · U N l O N S. 
A number of classes held re-u n i ons Tuesday 
afternoon. The class of '9 1 mustered only 1 4  
members o n  i ts quinquen ial anniversary. O ffi -
President-M arna Ruth OsbancL 
Secretary- E l vin 0. Loveland. 
Trea ure r-\V i l l i s  \Vi lcox .  
Member Execut ive Committee- Lil l ian Eadus. 
The class of ' 94 elected as officers : 
President- M aude Fra er. 
Secretary and Treasurer-Charles Norton. 
The k ing of Corea has ordered the u e of the 
Gregorian calendar beginn ing wi th this year. 
Russia, whose ca·lendar i s  twelve days beh ind 
ours, proposes to  change to the  G regorian ca l ­
endar after the  beginning of the new century. 
H owarcl college has conferred the degree of 
A. M .  upon Booker T. W ashington, the colored 
educator of M i ssi ssi ppi .  The fi rst t ime it 
0
has 
g iven th is  degree to a colored person .  
I f  al l  young teachers unders tood the  power 
which lies in the abi l i ty to tell good stories skil l­
fu l ly, they would not  be slow in  taking steps to­
ward the cult i vat ion of this art.-Ex. 
The Mich igan  m in ing school, Aug.  r 4, grad­
uated a c iaos of th i rty- two, be ing the largest in 
i ts ten year 's  h i sto ry . The school now ranks 
first in the Uni ted States in attendance and rep­
u tation among min ing  schools and stands seconct 
only to the great I mperial G erman school of 
m ines at Friebourg. 
Count  Tolstoi, according to a i\1 oscow journ­
al i s t ,  i s  taking an act ive part  in the agi tation in  
favor of removing the prohibit ion against the 
using of b icyc les  in the s treets of  Moscoll'. He 
is  h i mself an enthu iast ic cycler, preferring i t  to 
horseback r id i ng. 
Dr. Nansen has returned from h i s  trip to the 
polar regions. The farthest point that h i s  s l1 i 1), 
the Fram, reached, was 84 degrees, 40 minu tes 
north latitude. Dr. Andree is p reparing to ex­
plore the polar regions by means of a balloon. 
C 
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H I STORY A)<D CIVI C S .  
Wh i le there were some excel lent  p apers wr i t ­
t en  at  the entrance exam in ati ons, m any showed 
tha t  the students h ad been attempting to m e m ­
or ize what they d id  not  at  a l l  understand. There 
was no  connect ion of the do ings of  governmen t 
w i t l1 the l i fe and surround i ngs of the present  
t ime .  For  example, one schoLH i n  wr i t ing of the  
e l ec t ion  of the president  i s  fai r ly correct un t i l  i t  
comes  to the send ing  to the pres ident of  the sen­
ate th e  " l i sts of a l l  persons voted fo r as Presi ­
dent, ' ·  etc . ; then h e  says that  one l i s t  i s  to go by 
m a i l  and one "on horseback ." The on ly  idea 
he had of  " a  spec ial  messenger ' '  i s  probably one 
w h o  rode l ike  Paul  Revere .  The use lessness of  
that  mode of travel  i n  these days of  express 
trai ns  d i d  not occur to h i m .  
\i\Then one reads t h a t  "Al l  m a l e  i n h a bi tants 
over twenty-one ,  born or  n atural ized,  m ay vote, ' '  
o r  that  "The  duty of  the Probate Judge  i s  to be 
custodi an of  a l l  cases o f  deceased estates," there 
i s  a susp ic ion that the . ideas on  the subj ec t may 
be as m i xed as  the mode of express ion .  
One student i s  probably more pedagogi cal  
than pol i t ical  for be  names the Comm i t tees of 
Ten and of Fi fteen as Commi ttees of the House 
o f  Representat i ves. 
There i s  so much ignorance as we l l  as i n terest 
d i splayed in talk ing  and wr i t i ng  'on the " money 
qnest ion" that  i t  may be  wel l to cal l  atten t ion  to 
what our l ibrary contains i n  that l i ne .  Beside 
the general reference books ,  and pol i t i cal econ ­
omi es, 1 find  the following valuable works :  
The H istory of Bimetall ism in  the U n ited States . 
- ] ,;rngh l i n . 
:vi oney and Banking, i l l u strated by l,merican H ist-
ory .-\\' h i tc .  
The Si l ver Si tuation i n  th e  U nited States.-Taussig. 
i\ l oncy and the :\ l echanisrn of Exchange.--J,o vons. 
The I ndependent Treasury o f  the Un i ted States. 
-K in ley. 
:\Toney and Its Relat ions to Tra de and f ndustry .­
\Va lker. 
Cu rrency and Bank ing.-Pricc. 
Practical Banking -Bolles.  
Government Revcnue .-Roberts. 
Essays on Taxation,-S i l igman. 
Taxation i n  American States and C i tics.-Ely. 
There i s  a fai r  variety i n  the l ist, some treat-
i n g  of  the h i story of money systems e i ther  i n  
general o r  i n  our  own country ;  o th ers touching 
rather on  theory than on  facts. 
ENGLI S H .  
Under departmental no tes  we take the occas­
i o n  to i n troduce to Normal  students, Miss B acon 
and M r. Ingraham, who assu me the ir  dut ies as  
in s t ru ctors i n  the E ngl i sh Department  at  the 
opening  of  th i s  semester. Both have enjoyed 
l arge p r i v i l eges in the way of  p reparation for 
the i r work. M iss Bacon gra<luatecl fro m  the 
N ormal  School i n  1 886, taqght for a t ime i n  
Ben ton H arbor H igh School ,  subsequently cn­
t,�rcd t11e  Un i \·ers i ty of Mich i gan, an<l after grad­
u ating there \\'aS engaged as  spec i a l  teacher of 
Rhetoric in the Grand Rapids H igh School.  
She br ings to her work at  the Normal ,  therefore, 
not  only a l i beral cu l ture, bu t  successfu l exper­
i ence  in teaching, especially 1 11 the teach i ng of 
Eng l i sh .  
M r. I ngraham graduated at  the Normal  in  
i 890, was  Pri nc ipal of Schools at  Morr i s  for 
th ree years, and resigned h i s  pos i t ion to enter 
iVI i ch igan Un ivers i ty. He has graduated from 
the Law Department, completed his j u n ior  y ear 
i n  the Li terary Department, and at  the same 
t ime made a m ost env iable reputat ion i n  elocu­
t ion and o ratory.  Dur ing the past  year in an 
orator i cal  contest in the c i ty of Ch icago, h e  won 
the  first pr ize  i n  oratory over s ix  competi ng 
u n i vers i t ies .  Students w i l l  be i nterested to know 
i n  th is  connection that  a ten weeks' course i n  
Elocut ion w i l l  be o ffered as a n  elect ive each 
semester a l ternating with the Elect ive Course i n  
A dvanced Readi ng. 
Other changes in the opportun i ties  o ffered to 
students should be noted i n  the catalogue. For 
two years past qu i te a number  of students h ave 
been d i sappointed in  the ir  des ire to elect Amer-
H i story of Monetary Systems.-Del ;\ far. 
1-1 i storical Sketch o f  the ]"aper C ur rency 
i ca n  Li terature, the subject being o ffered only 
of li te dur ing the second sem ester. Hereafter classes A merican Colon i es.-P h i l l i ps. 
F i nanc ia l  H istory of the Un i tGd 
Bol les . 
States 1 3 vols .--
:sla t iona l  Fananccs and the Currency .- Carey. 
w i l l  be formed i n  both E nglish and American 
Li terature a t  the begin n i ng of each semester. 
For th e p ro fess ional character of the course i n  
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American Literature students are  referred to the 
Year Book; pages 9 7  and 98 .  I t  i s  the  purpose 
to inc )ude wi th the study of l i terature, a sys­
temat ic consideration of the pr inciples underly­
i ng the teaching of l i terature. Some seventy­
five students who complete the course each year, 
may be considered to have received professi onal 
i nstruction in  !lletltod in Literature, jus t  as they 
may elect Method i n  Ancient Languages, M od­
e rn  Languages, Algebra, or G eometry. 
It is for this reason especial ly that whi le  c red­
i ts are freely g iven in Rhetoric anc\ Engl i sh  
Li terature, no  cred i t  i s  g iven i n  American 
Literature. :'he pursu i t  of the subject  i n  the 
H igh Scoool i s· very d ifferent from the course 
o ffered i n  the  Normal Sch ool. 
DRAWI NG. 
Sketck books have been used this summer by last 
year's students to good purpose. The reco,rds of a 
pleasant vacation can be preserved in no better or 
more complete way. 
Nine classes, fou r of which are elective, accom­
modate the new set of students . I t  is especially no­
ticeable that almost all pupils in the elective courses 
enter them from the required course in elementary 
drawing. The sequence is regularly established_ 
The class in sketching from life had its first living 
mock! Thursday. 
Two classes in blackboard sketching have bee_n 
formed. 
An effort is to be made to obtain a full size cast of 
the Venus of M ilo. The departments of drawing 
and of physical training will join forces in giving an 
artistic entertainment, "The Evening with the Mas­
terpieces." The co'loring and com position of well­
known paintings and pieces of statuJry will be re­
produced by living models. The lighting will be a 
special feature. 
An art exhibition is also to be arranged for. The 
gymnasium will make an ideal picture gallery. The 
The proceed 1 11 both cases arc to be used in buying 
the statue. 
L ! B l{ A R Y. 
The summer vacation as usual has added several 
hundred volumes to the library. The periodi cals 
are bound to elate, and seventy-five feet of new 
she I ving in the reading room gives free access to the 
complete sets of leading magazines which have been 
taken clown from the gallery and placed there. 
These include The Forum, Harper's Monthly, At­
lantic, Review of Reviews, 1ation, Century, and 
Scribner's. 
Of reference books in the stricter sense, are The 
Annual Cyclopedia for 1 895 ; The Annual Literary 
Index ( 1 895,) to American and English Periodical 
Literature and Essays ; a new volume (47,) to The 
Dictionary of National ( British) Biography bringing 
the work clown to Puc-Rei ; and Johnson's Cyclopedia 
in· eight volumes, thoroughly revised and edited 
(within three years-1 893-96,) under the supervision 
of C. K. Adams. 
Particular mention must be made of Bartlett 's  
Complete concordance to the dramatic works and 
poems of Shakespeare; and of One hundred years of 
American Commerce, 1 795 - 1 895, (covering also in­
ventions and industries,) edited by Chauncy M .  De­
pew, with each article, averaging seven quarto pages. 
written •hy an authority on the subject, e. g. , Amer­
ican labor, by Carroll D. Wright ; American flour, by 
Charles A. Pillsbury; The packing industry, by 
Philip D. Armour. 
In pedagogy the list is quite long, the two most 
valuable works being Rashdale's Universities of 
Europe in the Middle ages, in three volumes, and Le 
Centenaire de ! 'Ecole Normale, 1 795- 1 895 .  
A partial list only is given below, but it  is intended 
to publish monthly a complete list of the accessions 
to the Library : 
Harris-M oral Evolution. 
Wood-Studies in the thought world. 
Morgan-Psychology for teachers. 
-Springs of conduct. 
Hart-H ypnotism, mesmerism, etc. 
Goschen-Cultivation of the imagination. 
Rashdale-Universities of Eu rope, 3 vols. 
H olman-Education. 
Mann-School recreations. 
King-School interests. 
Orcutt-School Keeping. 
Hinsdale-Teaching the language art 
-Studies in education. 
Pollard-Synthetic method of reading. 
Gebhardt-Pestalozzi schen methocle. 
Mc i\'l u rry--Courses of study. 
- :vlethods in reading. 
Le Row-How to teach reading. 
Perry - Spinning tops. 
R icleing- Boys coastwise. 
Campbcll- Frost and fire, 2 vols. 
Brown-Forests and moisture. 
Dove-Law of storms. 
Dunton-\Vorld and its people, 6 vols. 
Thomas-Voyage of the Challenger, 2 vols. 
Cope-Organic evolution. 
R omanes- Darwin and after Darwin. 
Romanes ( M rs. )-Life of Romanes. 
W right-Greenland icefields. 
Rus ell-Lake� of . America.  
- Meteorology. 
Shaler-Sea and land. 
,I 
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Tomlins-Child's garden of song. 
Howard-Child's voice in singing. 
Putnam-Books and their makers. 
Shuman -Steps into journalism. 
·ware-Modern perspective plates. 
Lil ley-Studies in plant form. 
Day-J\natomy of pattern. 
" -Planning of ornament. 
" -Application of ornament. 
Haml:n-History of architecture. 
E l liott-Al "ebra of �1uantics. 
Reed-Topographical drawing. 
Lampe-Jahrbuch der mathematik, 1 893-94. 
Smith-Hist. of modern mathematics. 
Stol z-Grossen und Zahlen. 
Enestrom-Bibliotheca mathematica, 1 895. 
Graf-Geschichte der mathematik,  4 vol;,. 
Adam-Geschichie des rechnens. 
Del Mar-Monetary systems. 
Mill-On liberty . 
.Seligman-Essays on taxation. 
Woods-English social movements. 
Rand-Economic history. 
Patton-Political p.1.rties. 
Wigmore-A ustralian ballot system. 
Commons-Proportional representation. 
Pickard-Political parties. 
Catlin-N. American inclians, 2 vols. 
Ilourinot-Const. Hist. of Canada. 
Foster- Seminary methods in history. 
Adams, 1 -1 .  B. ed. -John's Hopkins studies, 6 vols. 
Schaff-History of the Christian church, 10 vols. 
Vi l lemain-Li fe of Gregory the Seventh, 2 vols. 
Am. Hist. Asso.-Tenth annual  report. 
Drake-New England legends and folk lore. 
Cox-Romances of the Middle ages. 
\Vhite-Boys' and girls' Plutarch 
Pliny. 
Herodotus. 
Church-Young Macedonian. 
-Three Greek children. 
Hanson-Siege of Troy. 
Baldwin-Story of the golden age. 
i\1 ac Kail-Latin l iterature. 
Georges-Latin-German dictionary, 2 vols. 
Lucretius-Works, eel. by Munro, 2 vols. 
Horace-'Norks, tr. and ed. by M artin, 2 vols. 
La,--ton-Art and humanity of Homer. 
Saintsbury- 19th Century literature. 
Thoreau-Complete works, (Riverside eel.) 
Lowel l -
1-lawthrone-- " 
Kellner-English syntax. 
i\1ooney-Founclation studies in literature. 
Lilly-Four English humorists. 
Smith-Bayard Taylor. 
iVl artin-Shakespea re's fem ale characters. 
Mich. Pioneer So.- 1-!ist. collections, 6 vols. 
U. S. Dept. of  Agriculture-Year book. 1 895. 
-List of pub lications, 
[ 184 1-95. 
-Arbor clay. 
Smithsonian I nstitution-Annual report. 
-Proceedings of National 
[rnuoeurn. 
U. S.  Census Office- I r th Census, 7 vols. 
JOHN W. H A L L. 
The subject of this sketch was born at Camargo, 
I l l .  He graduated from the I llinois State Normal 
School, at Normal, in 1 890. For the next two years 
he was Principal of the Grammar Department of the 
Practice School there. The next three years were 
spent abroad, mostly at Jena, Germany, studying 
along professional lines. Some weeks were spent in 
Berlin at the same work. In company with Dr. F. 
M. M c Murray he traveled in Switzerland, visiting 
training schools and studying methods and courses 
of study, both in Germany and Switzerland. 
Last year he was assistant principal in the Practice 
School of the Buffalo School of Pedagogy ,  and con­
tinues in the same position this year. 
1 n the Summer School of Pedagogy, held at Buf­
falo, the two weeks following the meeting of the N. 
E. A . .  Prof. Hall  taught "Methods in U. S. H istory." 
In  his kind reply to a request for material for this 
biographical sketch; he says: "There is not much to 
my  biography for, as you know, one's life is measured 
by his deeds " Judged by this standard there are 
very many who wou ld  think him worthy of a much 
more extended biography than he has given us ma­
terial to supply. In  the words of one educator, "Al­
though a young man he bas already done much for 
the cause of education in America." We also notice 
Dr. B·oone's estimate of the helpfulness of the paper 
read by Prof. Hall before the N. E. A.  
The photograph from which the accompanying 
cut was made, was taken three years ago in Jena. 
Prof. Hall regretted he had no later picture, but re­
marked, "No one recognizes a newspaper cut, how­
ever, so it matters little." We trust that in this in­
stance, at least, his judgment may be found at fault. 
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i n  secret ; in the n u rsery, the back parlor,  the 
l i t tl e  reel schoolhouse ; by a wh ispere<l word,  an 
entreating glance, or  the power o f  a grac ious  and 
w inn ing µerson ,1l i ty. ·why cannot these s i lent  
forces be reinforced by those that  are  more open 
and pub l i c?  by the foru m ,  the  p ress and the  p u l -
l can hardly ant ic ipate many r eaders o f  an  p i t?  By a l l  m e n  everywh ere w h o  care about 
artic l e  with so i l l -omened a t i t le as the above. h igh and fine th i ngs? Again I would ask , Wh y 
\Ve none o f  u s  l i k e  to talk about, I suspect few arc we at once so sensi t ive and so reserved upon  
w i l l  care  to read abou t ,  manners, e i ther good or th i s  who le  subject? 
bad. We shudder a t  any imp l i cat ion of i l l  breed- There are i ndeed some obv i ,)us  reasons. Man­
i ng, and esteem l 1 im a man bold to audac i ty or  ners d iv ide people very radical ly ,  perhaps m ore 
else a hard pressed antagon is t  who often takes rad ica l ly  than weal th or  race or  re l igi on . Then 
up th i s  two-edged sword. To do this h ab i t ual ly ,  there is no  code of manners, or  a very shi ft ing 
so as to appear to assume  the  part of  guard ian of  and uncerta i n one. I t  i s  a great assumpt i on  to 
the minor morals ,  i s  to b i d  farewel l to friendsh ip ,  be at once l awgiver ,  advocate and j 1 1dge i n  th i s  
to  world ly  success, and to peace of  m ind.  \\Then field .  The most sensi t i ve  people,  those  m ost  
Messrs. Ba11croft -end Cogswel l  estab l i shed th ei r offencle c \  by and n� ost competent to correc t  bad 
ce lebrated school  on Round H i l l ,  N ortham pton, manners, are  of  a l l  persons l eas t  l i kely to under­
they were greatly d is turbed by finding in the take the task .  We easi ly  a<::cumulate reasons, 
school a growing carelessness about deportment. but we fee l  that no  one of them, i n deed, not  a l l  
One m orning t h e  senior propr ietor remarked, i n  together, account  for our  hab i tual  avo idance o f  
p resence o f  th·e school ,  rather severely u pon t h i s  this theme, o u r  natural shr inking from i t .  
tendency, and announced that the management I t  i s  common t o  seek the root o f  good m anners 
had decided to i ntroduce in to  the i nsti tl) t i on  a in power .  G ranted men of  power, there w i l l  fo l ­
custos 111oru111 whose duty i t  shou ld be t o  mind,  l o w  a n  ex ercise of  pO\\·er, resu l t ing i n  a ru l ing o r  
and t o  str ive to  m e n  I ,  the i r  manners. No one leading c lass. This class will be mt1ch in v iew 
who knows much about boys needs to be i n- and m uch adm i red, and w i l l  fix the  standard o f  
formed how i t  fel l  ou t  w i th th i s  custos morum. manners,-often, a t  fi rst, a very l ow  one. But a 
Nor  would grown m en take more k indly to a sense of power g ives a sense of freedom,  a very 
personage who seemed to exist  solely that h e  im portant secon dary root of good manners .  
m ight exemp l i fy and extol fine manners. From· power al so come weal th ,  lei sure and op -
Now why  are we  so touchy i n  th i s  matter ? portu i t ies for travel and  observat i o n ;  and so ,  to  
·why i s  i t  that men o f  the  bes t  m anners, m en the  d ign i ty tha t  i s  born o t  power and  the  ease 
who fee l  that noth ing in the world can atone for that springs from freedom,  w i l l  be adder! a cer ­
habi tua l  d i scou rtesy, rarely speak o f  good m an- ta in  d is t inct ion that on ly  bread th o f  hor izon can 
n ers. Of  cou rse we a l l  know that �omebocly some- give. As  a resu l t  th is  ru l ing o r  lead ing class wi l l 
where m us t  do a vast amount of the most  earnest not on l r  awaken t h e  sc1· v i l e  adm i rat ion o f  the ir  
entreaty an� ex1 ostu lat ion to keep society from neighbors, bu t  wi l l  i n  t ime  a ctua l l y  produce snch 
barbari sm.  A mother i s  never off clt1 ty as a c l i st ingu i shec l  exam ples o f  rc fi nern<::nt  ,tnd good 
mstos 111or.t11J1 . The b ig  brother and the elder taste i n  dtportment as tu deserve the approba ­
s ister i s  each a walking arsena l  of  t h e  p ro prie t ies. t i on  and  i m i tati on of  a l l .  
The schoolmistres; always bears abou t a great But  th i s  c lass w i l l  take  means to perpetuate i t s  
burden of responsib i l i ty concerning t h e  behav io r  pow�r and i n Ouence .  H er.:d i ty a n d  t h e  cont i n ­
of  h e r  pup i l s  i n.  part icu lar  and the cred i t  o f  ued act ion o f  the same forces that or iginal ly 
Amer ican manners in genera l .  But  these blessed brought about th is  d i st i nc t i on of  manner, w i l l  
exposi tors of t h e  propr iet ies are b y  thei r un i ted final l y  resu l t  i n  p roduc ing a n  unwr i t ten but  m ore 
i n fl uence hardly able to stern the t ide or rude or less fi xed code of propriet ies adapted to their 
and ungracious  manners. And they work at l i fe and sta t ion.  H enceforth to be well - rn anner­
great d i sadvantage ,  for they work unai ded and ed  i s  to be l i k e  t hese people ;  to be a gent leman 
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is to be ont of these people. / heart a feeling for beauty, or for fitness, which is 
And here comes the strain. The whole mat- the essence of beauty. It is indeed probable 
ter finally hinges upon birth. Good manners that our sense of beauty is nowhere so alert, so 
comes to be nothing more than good breeding. keen of scent, as in relation to burr.an conduct, 
The word gentleman comes to have a technical -nowhere finds such satisfaction as in pertec­
significance, as denoting a member of the leading tion of manner. Certainly the finest bloom of 
class within certain degrees of consanguinity. I gracious demeanor is impossible without a cer­
once heard an Englishman say that l'viatthew tain impressionablenes ·, a certain r!elicacy of 
Arnold, the most gentlemanly of men, was no feeling. 
' 
gentleman. The statement was technically true \Viii gooctness of heart, then, produce good 
and hence inoffensive. And this reminds me manners? Yes, eventually, in all likelihood; for 
that Mr. Arnold, in examining the question of wl1at is really in man finally comes to the sur­
the comparative excellence of American and face; but, here and now, alas, no. The spring 
English manners, found a certain distinction in is fresh and sweet, but it is far up on the mount­
the behav.ior of his own countrymen (meaning, ain side, and it may be long before its waters de­
of course, the ruling class and those consorting scend to the lower levels of life. Common ex­
\\'ith them) which gave them the preference. Is perience teaches that it is safer to trust, in mat­
not this the very root of the difficulty? Is there ters of deportment, to imitation and searching 
not a beautiful behavior which shall rather unite early instruction than to any amount of right 
and harmonize than distinguish and divide?-a feeling. The heartless, selfish man, who has 
kincl ot manners not an affair of class or place learned hi behavior as a soldier learns his 
or set? manual of arms, may possess a manner so winn-
And pow we see why this field is charged with ing that it is a delight to be in his presence, 
s11ch possibi,ities of contention and hatred. while the churlish saint may repel by a manner 
Sooner call a man a villain or a gold-bug than that denies every grace of his heart. Even 
assert that he is no gentleman! And why_? Be- Christianity often fails to form for itself an out­
cause in so doing you fix a stain upon his family; ward dress through which the inward grace may 
you assert that he is ill-born and ill-bred. A shine. 
rnan of refinement avoids for himself and regards During the present summer, I was one after­
as ill-omened in other any reference to the pro- noon approaching with a friend, a man of un­
prietics. And why? Because he knows that usual. urbanity, a building which was the place 
standarcl!; are diverse, and that the main stand- of daily assembly of a body of church dignitaries 
ards, formed by a class· of wealth and leisure, -noble and useful men. The afternoon service, 
and caught by those below, often with dazzling which had been very elevated and impressive, 
reflections and cross lights, can never really suit had just closed, and the whole body, their faces 
any except those fo1 whom they were formed. shining as with a light from another world, 
Po1Yer is the great histori al ground of good swept clown the sole walk that led through the 
manners, but is there not some other ource more village. Literally they made a clean sweep of 
racial and therefore more fundamental? Cer- it. An old lady stepped into the clamp grass 
1.ainly: the springs of de1,ortm�nl may be found until they had passed. A lame boy retreated 
in our social nature; in the need which we have before them and found refuge in a stable. Nut a 
for each other, and the pains we are willing to man held his ground. As 1Ye stood in the mud 
take to be agree.able to each other. What a and watched their victoriou progress down the 
cluster of delightful words this idea has called street, my friend said, "Never min I, I presume 
forth: good-nature, complacency, courtesy, affa- the golden streets have walks on both sides."· 
!Jility, companionableness, good fellowship-but Even clas · behavior, witl1in tlte class, rests up­
why try to enumerate them. [t i , then, in the on benevoleuce. Power is its founr!ation only in 
uniting affections-let. us say, in benevolence- its establishment and 111aintainance. If the im­
that we are to look for the root of politeness. mortal 400 were alone in our metropolis, what an 
To be exact, we must join to this kindness of, ideal of society they wo•.ild present. Make the 
I 
I 
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400 four million, and the golden age is at once 
here. To eaclt otl1er how perfect their manners. 
They defer to each other; the strong give way 
to the weak; no one is humbled or annoyed or 
put at a disadvantage. Even talent veils its 
shining qualities that the dullest may not be con­
fused or dazzled. Once within the charmed 
circle and wealth is nothing; power is nrJthing; 
t:ilent is nothing; or their absence is only an oc­
casion for calling out a more delicate and chiv­
alrous regard. I t  is only when society has to 
defend itself from intrusion that it begins to show 
its claws. Its language is "Form your own 
class; don't try to break into ours." And why 
not? Why are classes and sets formed at all 
but that men may thus have somewhere a little 
world of peace and good-will? And why cannot 
men be content in their own little circle as they 
always have been? Why must they be ever 
looking downward unwilling to have a good 
which others do not share, or upward longing 
for the higher good which their fath.ers did not 
even discern? Ah, how the virus of individual­
ism and of altruism has entered into our viens! 
We must ourselves experience and exemplify 
every form of good: and we cannot help sym­
pathizing with this desire in others. 
But if on the one hand old class distinctions 
are being broken clown and the manners which 
distinguished them are escaping into common 
life; on the other, new classes, societies, sets, 
are forming and reforming on every hand in 
kaleidoscopic variety and profusion, each with 
some peculiarities of habit and manner. Does 
this point to the abolition or amelioration of the 
more permanent class distinctions? Perhaps so; 
just as when the ammonites were about to dis­
appear in geologic time they broke into a 
multitude of strange and beautiful forms as if 
they would exhaust the type and go out in a 
blaze of glory. 
The discussion seems to me to point to the 
formation of a type of behavior expressi\·e al>ove 
all things of kindness and individuality. If we 
From this will result a certain simplicity ot 
manner toward which good breeding in these 
clays more and more tends. Heretofore fine de­
portment has often seemed ridiculous out ot 
the place for which it was formed. A man ot 
ornate manners has felt himself at a disadvantage 
among rustics or in the simplicity of family life. 
Let us all help to hasten the time when beautiful 
behavior will be so simple and natural that our 
room mates and our most intimate friends will 
not be frightened, but only be conscious of some­
thing delightful, when we put on and habitually 
wear our very best manners. Indeed good man­
ners are only appropriate manners and are not 
out of place at a husking frolic, in a railroad col­
lision, or a presidential canvass. 
But while we do not permit the class to stamp 
us too deeply and permanently, we are on the 
other hand not to forget the claims of the place 
and the hour. It is no mark of a superior mind 
to be above social usages. An easy and gra­
cious conformity to that which is best in the 
prevailing type of manners is the mark of a 
gentleman. Nor is this a nntter of slight im­
portance. Many a brilliant c:areer has been 
wrecked on the rock of social non-conformity. 
If the well bred man finds himself consc:ienlious­
ly unable to conform to auy social usage he will 
make this evident without giving offence. Above 
all he will not mistake boorishness for heroism. 
There are few things which those who love 
our institution de ire more earnestly than that 
it shall be known as a sc.hool of good manners. 
And this in both senses of the word:-a school 
which shall be the resort of refined people, and 
a school the prevailing influence of which shall 
be to elevate tl1e standard of taste. Cood be­
havior is the highest expression of civilization. 
But more than this it has for each one of us al­
most supreme importance in determining our in­
dividual happiness and usefulness. How often 
we are compeiled to add to our encomiums upon 
a teacher that he is yet somewhat unformed in 
manner. And why should we not all be as will-
cannot help taking on some local color from ing to take ourselves in hanci on the social as on 
the classes and sets to which we belong we can the intellectual side? Nor need we fear that we 
, see to it that this color does not fail to harmon- sl1all be thought dudish or affected in any right­
ize with that warm genial tone which more and ly directed ej°ort to repress in our�elves the 
more is forming the-background of our common I social crudity, the egotism, the garrulity, the 
life. \\'ant of affability, the quarrelsome habit, or any 
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o f  the ungracious ways, which o ffend u s  in 
o thers. Affectation and dudishness are also an 
o ffense against the proprieties. A perfect man­
ner is as simple and pellucid and as little ex­
posed to criticism as the air of heaven. 
T H E  NATIONAL E D UCATI O NAL ASSO­
CIATION. 
HICIIAHD G. BOONE. 
The thirty-fifth annual session of the National 
Educational Association convened at Buffalo, 
New York, July 7, 1 896. It was the second 
largest meeting in the history of the organization, 
the largest enrollment being that of a year ago 
at Denver, that having enrollee\ something more 
than eleven thousand members. The registra­
tion of the present year was about ten thousand. 
No other similar organization in the world ap­
proaches the National Educational Association 
in its size or breadth of influence and wide spread 
patronage. Of course it goes withou t  saying 
that its ed ucational benefits are quite commen-
Chicago University, Prof. Albion W. Small ; 
C olu muia Universi ty, Prof. Brander Mathews. 
The general sessions were opened on Tuesday 
afternoon with prayer by Rt. Rev. A. C leveland 
Coxe, Episcopal bishop of western New York, 
since deceased. 
Our own Normal School was represe11ted by 
Prof. George, Prof. S trong, Prof. Hoyt, Miss 
Shultes, Miss Cannell, Miss Wise, Miss Ball, 
Miss Taylor, Miss Walton, and the Principal. 
The local accommodations in Buffalo were 
unusually good. The general sessions were held 
in Music H all, seating near three thousand peo­
ple. There was perhaps no single session when 
the room was not more than comfortably filled. 
The offices were in Ellicott  Square Building, a 
magnificent s tone structure, ten stories high, 
and covering several acres pf ground. Here 
were the registration, social parlors, a large edu­
cational exhibit, the Association post-office, 
bureaus of information, etc. 
Never in the thirty years of its history have 
the Association's administrative affairs been so 
well cared for. The hotel accommodations were 
surate with its size. ample and attractive. Three evenings during 
The meeting was a Yery enthusiastic one, and the week receptions were tendered to the teach­
included one or more sessions of the G eneral ers generally, or to particular sections, by the 
Association, National Co•rncil of Edllcation, Women Teachers' Association, of Buffalo, at  
Kindergarten, Elementary, Secondary, Collegi- their Chapter House. This is an organization 
ate, Normal, Art, Music, I ndL1 strial, Business, of the women of the city schools of BL1 ffalo, who 
Child Study, Physical Cultu re, Natu ral Science, own their own Chapter H ouse, have weekly 
and School Administration sections. In addi- meetings, business rooms below which they rent, 
tion to these there were two sessions of the and a reception hall which yields them a hand­
National Herbart Soriety held July 8 and 1 0. some income. A reception was also given to 
Every section of the country and almost e\·ery the Science Department by the Y. M. C. A., in 
state were represented. N ew Er.glan 1 had a their parlors, and to the Art Department, by the 
large delegation and of course the central states. Buffalo Society of Artists, in the city Library 
The State Teachers' Association of New York, Building. G ratuitous s tenographic and type­
which was to have met Tuesday, July 7, at writing service was af:orded members of the As­
Rochester, adjou rned after a single session, the sociation at the reception parlors in Ellicott 
teachers meeting with the National Association Square, at tl1e executive headquarters, at I roquois 
at Buffalo.· There was a large representation H otel, and elsewhere. The gentlemen members 
from the south, every state south of the Ohio of the National Association were provided with 
river being more or less well represented. The free cards of admission to the Business Men's 
far west perhaps sent fewer delegates than ussual- Club, of Bu ffalo. The teachers who were in at­
ly attend eastern meetings. tendance at the thirty-fifth meeting of the Na-
Canada sent Hon. J .  R. H arper, inspector of tional Association will not soon forget the ac­
Sup.erior School, Quebec; the Catholics of this com modations, privilages and courtesies of their 
country, Rt. Rev. J ohn Lancaster Spalding, of week at Buffalo. 
Peoria, Ill. ; Ch3 utauqua, Rev. John H.  Vincent; Among the important subjests discussed were 
• 
• 
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"Soc io logy in i ts Relat ion to Teachers and Ed- Dr. J. E. C lark , of  Detro i t .  
u cat ion," "The  Func t ion  of N ature S tudy  i n  A mong a l l  the sect ion s, the one  of mos t  im­
Educat ion ,"  and Li tera tu re i n  the Elementary med ia te  va lue ,  perhaps to u s, and  of m ost  i n ter­
and Secondary Schools ." est  to my  readers, would be that  u pon Normal 
In the  sect ion  meet ings, t he  K i ndergarten, Schools. On  Wednesday a fternoon, Ju ly 8 ,  
C h i l d  Study,  and the  Na t i oual H erbart Soc i e ,y Prof. J ohn  \V . H al l ,  o f  the School  of  Pedagogy, 
commanded the l argest at tendance. The C h i l d  B u ffalo ,  read a paper descr ip t ive  of  D r. Ryan's 
Study sect ion,  w h i ch was ass igned to the  large pract i ce school in J ena .  The paper was sr.hol­
room in the  Church of Our  Father,  was compel- arly, but  a pla in and he lpfu l  one, espec i al ly  so 
l ed to adj ourn to l\fus i c  Ha l l  becau�e o f  the for the Amer ican normal schools, and was ably 
c lamor for attendunce.  d iscussed by Prof. Frank  M. M c '.V f u rry, of  Buf-
In th i s  sect ion,  Miss  Sarah E. W i l tse, of Mass- falo ,  Prof. J. N .  W i lk i nson, of the Kansas tate 
ach u set ts ,  gave a sketch of  C h i l d  Study up to  Normal ,  and Prof. C .  C .  Van Liew, of  �ormal ,  
e l a te ;  Franci s W .  Parker reP.orted for  the work I l l .  Scarcely l ess proli tab le  was the paper  by  
i n  I l l i no i s , Prof. G albreath for M i nnesota, Prof. Dr .  E .  A .  Sheld on, of Oswego, ' ·How can a 
B rown for C3 1 i fornia,  Prof. Bryan for Ind iana ,  Pract ice School  be made to answer the purposes 
and Dr. Ha l l  for Clark Un i versi ty, Worcester. of a good Pub l i c  School?" 
Prof. Van L iew read an i n teres t ing paper on Of  a l l  the  m eet i ngs of the  Assoc i at i on, tha t  
"Ch i l d  Study as a Par t  of  the  Teachers Ar t ,"  wh ich  i s  us 1 1 a l ly  regarcle c l  as the m ost sugges t i ve  
and Supt .  G i lbett ,  of  S t .  Pau l ,  Minn ,  on "The and hel pful and scho lar ly and cl ign i liecl i s  the  
Relat ion o f  C h i ld S tudy to the  Work  of  C ity Counc i l  o f  Educat ion .  H ere were  read papers 
Superv is ion ."  Prof. Thu rber, o f  the Un i vers i ty u pon " M anua l  Tra i n i ng," "The h igher Li fe of 
of  Ch icago, m ,tcl e a report upon  "What Ch i ld ren the American Col lege," "Sch ool -room H ygiene, ' '  
\Vant  To Do When Th ey A re M en and Women ,"  and "The B us iness S ide of  C i ty School Systems ."  
Prof. l'vL V.  O 'Shea, o n  " I nterests i n  Ch i ldhood,"  Perh aps the  d i scuss ions were th i s  year  not q u i te 
and M iss Anna K .  Eggleston on "Ch i ld  Study u p  to the average. Th i s, however, can not be  
in  the  Coun try Schools ." These papers were  sa id  of  a l l  the papers, and part i cu lar ly that  by  
very  i n terest i ng, and ,w i l l  prove, doubtless, to be  Dr. H a rris ,  " How the \V i i i  comb ines w i th the In ­
prolitable .  te l lect in the H igher Orders of  Knowing," wh ich  
The sessions  of  the Na t ional H erbart Soci e ty was theoreti'ca l  and cr i t i cal , bu t  w i tha l  very 
were given over to the d i scuss ion 0 !  a serie: of  pract ica l .  Of course all these papers w i l l  be 
papers found  i n  the  second year book of  the or- found u l t i mately publ i shed i n  the  procee• l i ngs of 
ganizat ion, a rev i ew of  which w i l l  be pub l i shed the Na t i on a l  A,soci at i on . 
i n  th i s  paper l ater. H onors ll' ere clone, a t  more t han  one sess i on  
N ewest among  the  sect ions i s  t ha t  o n  Schr io l  of  t he  Associ a t ion,  to H o race ,\ . l\· l a n n ,  t h e  cen ­
A<lm in i strat ion .  O rgan i zed a t  Denver a year tenary o f  wh ose b i rt h  fa l l s  w i t h i n  the presen t 
ago, i t  h eld  th i s  summer i t s  li rst annual sess ion .  year, and to D r. No rman . \. Cal k i n s , who was 
J\ l ore than two hundred members of boards L·om a ch arter mem ber of  the Na t i onal ,\ s,or· i a t i on ,  
d i fferen t sect i uns of the  coun try were  present, and for  m any ye,i rs one  of i t s  hono rc· i l  d i rec tors . 
and the d i scu ss ions  were protracted an<l enth u - Scarcely too m uch can I.Jc s :i i d  < > f t h e  ,· a l ue  of 
s ias t ic .  \Vm .  Geo .  Bruce,  of  J\ l i l lwaukee, d is - such meet i ngs to teachers .  The soc ia l  p 1 i v i l e,ges 
cussed "The Schoo l Board Conven t ion Idea ; "  are beyond quest ion .  The fr i ::: t ion  i ri meet ing 
R. L. Yeager Esq . , o f  Kansas C i ty ,  "The What  w i th i n te l l igent and sur.cessfu l  men and women 
and \'\"hy ot Schoo l  Boards ;" Wm . S .  M arsh Esq . , from other  sect ions, labor ing under o ther  con­
of I l l i no i s, "The Relat ion of the  Board to i ts 
I 
d i t i ons, meet ing w i th the  same d i fli cu l t i es as 
Super intendent ; · •  M rs. Lou i se R.eecl Stowel l ,  of  
I 
our own, h av ing  to do_ w i th unusua l ancl often 
W ash i ngton ,  D .  C., "The Free Tex t  Book Sys- an tagon i s t i c  social i n Ouences, overcom ing and 
tern. · •  Teachers' pensions,  and school  hygi ene I fa i l i ng as we h ave overcom and fai led, can 9n ly  
came  i n  for consi cl t rab le  d i scuss ion by members I be h elp fu l  to any observant ,  thoughtfu l  an r !  i n ­
d the boards of educat ion ,  among wl:om were , terestec l  teacher .  Whether the  mee t i ng nex t  
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year shall b e  east or west, every one who aspires 
to be a professional instructor, and to fit himself 
for more than average or mediocre work in 
teaching, should plan to attend part or all  of the 
session. 
THE FUTUR E  OF C U BA. 
J C :\' IOH CL1\!:>S D A Y  OHATI0N 1 JUNE 231 1 895. 
1 1< \' J N C.  Cl< O�S. 
No page of history is more sacred than that 
upon which is written the story of the struggle 
of an oppressed people to break the bonds of 
their oppressors. In such a s truggle are the 
people of the neighboring island of Cuba en­
gaged. To subdue them Spain has spared nei­
t l1er men nor money. Her already depleted 
treasury has become well-nigh exhausted. Yet 
thus far her ef orts are in vain .  Poorly armed, 
indeed, in many cases only with the weapons 
God has given them by nature for their defense, 
these people have successfully withstood the best 
equipped soldiers Spain could send against them. 
You are familiar with the continued course of 
extortion and oppression that has characterized 
Spain 's  treatment of her American colonies . 
You remember that one bi one, these colonies 
1have thrown off the 'yoke of bondage' and set up 
independen t governments of th�ir own, un til now 
Cuba and Porto Rico alone remain to her. 
These sl1e still holds; for the one seeming pur­
pose of squeezing revenue from them. 
During the presen c century, slowly but surely, 
inch by inch, Spain has freed herself from the 
heel of the nourbon despot ; yet the lil.Jert i es, 
from time to time, secured for herself, have al­
most always  Leen refused to her colonies across 
the water. l 'etitions have been sen t in only to 
be ignored, or, if acceded to, a fterward utterly 
c l isregarded. Cuba has not borne this calmly. 
Time after time has she risen in revolt and 
again been Lorne clown by her oppressors. 
1 n  1 868 a rebellion broke out more fierce 
and bloody than any that had preceded. 
The in h u m:rn mode of warfare practiced 
by the Spaniards horrified the civilized world. 
For ten long, weary years the fight ing went  
on .  At  last, worn out, bu t not con ­
quered, defeated, yet not despairi ng, the Cubans 
su cceeded in making \\'ith their O J ipressors a 
treaty of peace, the provisions of which con­
tained promises of l iberties that were never 
granted nor intended to be. 
Many of the participants in the present re­
bellion are survivors of the former, who, despair­
ing of ever securing justice from Spain in any 
other way, are again endeavoring to secure it by 
force of arms. They are resolved to die ra ther 
than yield; they are thus far nearly alone in the 
fight. Though the hearts of all true patriots i n  
every land have throbbed with sympathy for 
them, yet the official arm of no nation has been 
stretched out in their support. One thing is 
certain, however; whatever the result of the pres­
ent struggle there can be no doubt of the final 
outcome. As one American writer puts it :  
"Either in this revolution or the next, or the next, 
or the next, C 1 1ba shall be free. " 
What, then, will be her future government? 
Liberty's securest bulwark is a republi(:an form 
of government. Under such a government must 
the future laws o! Cuba be made. Two courses 
are open to her. She may either become an in­
dependent republic, or a state under the 'Stars 
and S_t ripes.' 
There are several reasons why to become an  
indepenJent state would not be best for her. 
She can never be a strong nation. The position 
of the island makes it the prospective prey of 
every European nation.. Spain herself, con­
tinuing to look upon Cuba with a jealous eye, 
would do her utmost to further any scheme that 
might help her to regain her " Pearl. " Then, 
again, a new government in such a state is not 
easily set up and made permanent. Uprisings, 
the na tural results of the lack of a strong central 
government at  the beginning, would be incited 
by the dissatisfied and discordant. Witness the 
revolts in Brazil and other American republics, 
not excepting even the United States in her 
early clays. Do not think that I fear the final 
resu I t. The same spirit of patriotism that bore 
them up in their struggles with Spain, wou Id 
carry the Cubans safely through these new dan­
gers ; yet there are advantages, mutual advan­
tages ari sing from a political union with our own 
country that would make that in every way the 
more desirable course. 
From a physical standpoint Cuba is n aturally 
one of the Un i ted States. She was a -part of the 
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same original continental ma,s. In prehisto ric 
ages the narrow belt of  ocean that now separates 
Cuba from the coast of Florida was not there. 
·washed by the warm waters of the same ocean 
current that  bathes our own shores, not sixty 
miles distant from our coast, her soil abundantly 
moistened by t ropical rains and producing in 
greater quantities the -same products as the states 
of 'our  own sunny south , '  j ustly described as the 
fairest land the sun shines on, and the eye h as 
e, er seen; by natural right Cuba is ours. 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmml!fflll1mrmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
H u rrah for 
The Normal ites ! 
You ·make life worth liuing, and 
we are glad you are on earth 
right here in Ypsilanti. Gome in 
and let 's get acquainted. Commercially , the relations of Cuba with the 
United States are closer than with any other na­
tion. Her  products we must have, while many 
of ours are a necessity to her. The balance of While you are in our store iust look 
trade with tl1 e island has always been greatly 
against us. Aside from this, Cuba· lies in the 
direct commercial route to Central and South 
America as well as to our  own states :ci long the 
Gulf. 
Politically, there ought to be no objection to 
the  union. H ave not the Cubans again an l 
again plainly proven, and sc r.led the proof with 
their own blood, that they are a liberty-loving 
people? Under our Constitution, the Cuban� 
could have as free a government as if an inde­
pendent s ta te. Neither Spain nor any foreign 
nation woulj dare to molest them. The dangers 
and difficulties coincident with the founding of  
an independent governme�t would be  avoided 
:\s a political stratagem on our  part, there can 
be no d,)ubt of the wisdom of the union. The 
position o f  the I sland with respect to the Car­
ribean Sea and the Gulf o f  M exico enables it to 
command both these waters. With Cuba under 
the control of any formidable foreign nation'. in 
case of war with that nation ,  n ot only could our 
commerce with Central and South America be 
destroyed, but  th--: cities a long our Southern 
Coast would be completely at its mercy. · It is 
t rue  Spain is no longer formidable; she has be­
L·ome poor and weak ,  but she is in the power o l  
England, and England is not weak. 
Do not think that annexat i on is merely a vis­
ionary scheme of the prer:ent .  I t  is not. l\l any 
statesmen of past generations foresaw i ts  advan ­
tages, and endeavored t o  bring about  its c on­
summation. fhomas J efferson, J ohn Quincy 
Adams, Daniel Webster, and Edward Everett 
were among · them. Adams, looking down 
over our School Supplies, and try 
one of our $ 7 . 00 Fountain Pens---
they are warranted. 
The Bazarette. 
j?ALACE MEAT MARKET! 
_,_ _  
F . C . BANGHART, 
P1<0l ' l t l  ETOIL 
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through the v i sta of fu ture years and a lmost 
foreseeing the present cris i s ,  said he could scarce­
ly escape the conv ic ti on that, some day, the an ­
nexation of  Cuba wou ld be  indi spensable to  the 
conti nuance and in tegrity of the Un ion itself. 
On  consideration of the present s i tuat ion, what 
is the proper course for our government to pur­
sue? Shall we officially cont inue to regard the 
C ubans as outlaws? Shall we go on bli ndly 
pursui ng a c0urse that  may place a European 
nation i n  a posi tion to destroy our com merce 
and ou r c i t ies? No! The law of self-preserva­
tion says, "No '" The com mon ties of human i ty 
appeal to us .  We should cease to regard the 
C ubans as outlaws. They are fight ing for the 
same freedom for which our fathers d ied. They 
su ffer under even greater tyrrany. Shall  we not 
then-ough t we not under our duties to God and 
to ourselves-to reach out to th i s  people the 
official r ight hand of fellowship and wish them a 
God-speed i n  thei r struggle for li berty? 
Of course, the th ings of i nterest here are, first 
of all ,  the people of wealth and le isure that m ake 
th i s  their resort, and secoucl the i mmense hotels, 
the m ineral wells, the private residences, and 
parks. A few hours at the righ t  t ime in the 
afternoon are sufficient to give one a good general 
idea of everything at  the "Springs. " 
The "resorters" are fewer i n  n u mber th i s  year 
than formerly, but ;,re a h igher, or better class, 
as the gambling and horse-racing wh ich  drew so 
many there i n  years gone by, have been t�ken 
to other resorts. As a consequence, "For Sale" 
and "To Let at  Sacri fice Pri ces" meets the eye 
at every corner, though the great hotels l ike the 
Uni ted States and G rand Union seem to h ave 
their full quota of guests, and there is no appar­
ent rl im inu l'ion of effort to en tertai n  and please. 
We had the pleasu re of hearing one of the con­
certs given by the orchestra of the Grand Union 
in  the court of  the hotel. 
Leav ing Saratoga late in the afternoon, we 
spent the. n igh t  i n  Albany, passing the even ing 
very pleasantly i n  the ociety of fr iends, and took 
the Str Albany down the H udson nex� morning. 
The day �vas beautifully c lear, as nearly a l l  ou r 
clays had been thus far, and the ride down the 
h i storical old river was enchanting. 
M iles back trom the r i ver, tlie  C atsk i l l  Moun­
ta in  H ouse and Kaaterkill House could be pla in­
ly d i s t inguished percl1ed on the crest of the 
r;.nge and then the H ighlands with thei r ever­
ch anging panorama of light and shade and won­
derful coloring shut  us in more closely. The 
cannons frowned on us from West Poi nt, and 
the Stars anct Strips:s saluted us in graceful folds 
at Newburg, locating Wash ington 's  H eadquar­
ters. All to soon the Palisades were passed, the 
bu sy bustling c ity was visible on ou r left, and 
we turned the leaf of another "ret;I-letter" clay. 
If we do th is, then , when the dark night of 
bonciage to Spai n  i s  over and the full light of 
liberty ·breaks in upon them, turni�g toward us 
with grateful remembrance, as toward the peo­
ple who gave them succor in thei r t ime of neec'. , 
and seeing the w i sdom of a pol i ti cal un ion with 
us, they may seek to perpetuate thei r freedom by 
m aking their island a part of 'the land of the 
free. '  Whether th i s  be thei r course, or whether 
they attempt to found an i ndependent republic, 
whatever the cou r�e of Cuba at that clay,  let us 
hope, let u s  trust, that the m orn ing sun of free­
dom,  now beginning to send forth h is  first feeble 
rays over that benigh ted Island, wi l l  keep sh in­
ing on i n  those tropical skies, growing brighter 
and urighter, and that Cuua,  now the richest 
jewel in the Spani sh crown, will finally become a 
still brightPr gem i n  the more glorious crown · of 
/\merica11 l iberty. \Ve selected the St. Den is, a down town hotel, 
as our place o f  abode, s ince so many  poi nts of 
in terest are re3.cl i ly reached from there, and 
A L EAF FRO:\[  A S U JV[ M E R VACATI O N. being on B roadway, one is always sure of a car  
We had a brief but enjoyable r�st at Lake 
George and saw some interesting phases of char­
acter. The even ts that make a trip such as ours 
delightfu l, are not un freq uently those that  can­
not be reproduced on paper. From Lake George, 
our next obj Pctive po i n t  was Saratoga Springs. 
withou t wai ting a moment. 
This was 011r home for five days, or perhaps 
I should say n ights, as our waking hours were 
spent in s igh t  seeing. \Ve were very near the 
most note I "shopping" d i str ict of New York 
C i ty, viz: r 4th St., 6th Ave. and 23rrl St. ·and of 
course, explored the mysteries of that region. 
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We took the ride up Fifth Ave. to 50th St. i n  am ong sea·gomg craft of all kind, ocean steam­
a regulati on Fifth Ave. coach, as no car lines ers, ocean barges, sehooners of one, two, three 
are permi tted on that street, and then alighted and even four masts, tugs, ferry boats, excursion 
to visi t St. Patrick 's Cathedral, the finest Roman boats, steam and sail yachts, even small row 
Catholic cathedral in  the U. S. I t  is  carpetecl boats, finally out through The Narrows wi th two 
and furnished i n  the Saint's own color, and the forts on each side, into the Atlantic, where you 
windows of m odern stained glass are wonderfully get a little touch of the ocean swell, as the boat 
beautiful. The structure is of whi te  m arble in passes Coney I sland on its route to R ockaway. 
the Decorated Gothic style. While very i mpos- The bathing at · both Beaches is surf bathing, 
i ng i t  seemed to us not qu i te ae effective as the with a strong undertow. 
Notre Dam e cathedral at Montreal. Thursday evening we left New York City for 
From the Cathedral we walked up the Ave. to Boston by the popular " Fall River Li ne," o u r  
Central Park, " New York,s great breathing steamer being the Prisci lla said to be the finest 
place," passing on our way the four houses of of the line. Starting at 5 : 30  p. m. we had day­
the Vanderbilt fam ili es. The streets abou t  the light for the r ide up through East River H ell 
house of Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt were covered Gate, and the narrow channel leading into the 
se1· eral inches deep 1i: i th tan bark to deaden all Sound. 
sounds on the pavement, owing to the sever e  ill- With the setting sun on our left, the full moon 
ness of the m illionare owner. A drive in Cen- rising on our  r ight, and the water with its green 
tral  Park and a stroll on the Terrace made 11s i rregular i slands, a11cl sai l-dotted cover all abou t 
fam iliar with its various charms, then we wan­
dered over to see the home of M r :  Tiffany, th;:1 
world- fam ous goldsmith and j eweler 
I t  i s  suggestive of a rn eclireval castle, with its 
entrance through a great archway guarde r !  by a 
portcullis. 
A m ong Librar ies we visited the Lenox, Astor , 
and that of Cooper Institute. The first has be­
sides its 75 ,000 volumes, a fine collection of 
paintings (modern) and rare treasures in  the form 
of original manuscripts and ancient books 
Possibly our  g reatest treat in New York  was o u r  
half-clay a t  the Met ropolitan Museum o f  Ar t  i n  
Central Park. 
One of the pictu res having great attractions 
for us was R osa Bon heu r 's " H orse Fair , ' '  tl1 i s  
being no copy but  the or iginal masterpi ece of  
the artist. Se ,, eral of her sm aller pictures are 
here, also s:·veral i::anvasses o f  l\ l essoni e r, some  
o f  Corot's, Carl M arr's, a beut i ful p icture by 
H ovenden, whose work will be recalled by all 
who visited the Art Gallery at til e \Vorlc i ·s Fair, 
and hundreds of others, ancient and modern. 
One needs weeks, not hou rs, to do them justice. 
Another half- cla·'.. we devoted to a t r ip  to Rock- : 
away Beach. The steamboat r ide  down the 
I Harbor is an interesting exper ience, as the boat 
us, i t  was one of the most p ic tu resque r ides we 
have taken. 
-F. S. 
�,1{RY ..-:s.­
P� sfl{ESS 
· @[@& 
,�a% 
Is ,11e LEAD I N G  SCHOOL OF BUSI N ESS 
and S H ORTHAND.  Magnificent buildii ,g; n ine 
Leachers; large attendance; good discipline; st1per­
ior work ; well supplied rending room ; daily lecwres· 
Saturday evening receptions; open the entire yPar 
)::xce1Hiona1 facilities l'or placing stude11 1 s  in posi­
tions-shorthand graduaLes guaranteed them. Li,. i 1 1 ;  
exoenses $ .2  t o  $2.75 per week i u  prlvaLe fawi l ies. 
l•'or New c:atalogue, address 
P. R. CLEARY, PRES. 
passes near Ellis I sland. where the em igrants are 
fi rst landed, near the Stat •.1 e of Li berty, not fa r I ••• U ... H.e u u  .. ... ........................... . . . ... . 
from G overnor 's l slaud ,  wi th its U . S. fort, I 
T HE NOR MAL N EWS. 
STUDEJ:::-:TTS.., You wi l l  find at 
Frank Smith's Emporium 
i\l any things you need and can have for the lowest possible prices. 
Daily Papers de l ivered at you r rooms.  F ine Ice Cream and Soda vVater del ivered on the counter. 
A Warran ted Fountain Pen for F ighty Five  Cents-this i a specia l  price for a few days only. 
A good stock of Books. A n y  book not in stock supplied on short notice. The finest stock of Fine Station­
ery and prices as low as usua l l y  charged for cheap goods. You w i l l  find that Frank's Smith's Empori­
um the Students' best fr iend. P lease cal l  now and often. 
Scripture Selections and Hymns 
f,,r 1tse as  indicnte1l rtbove. I t  is similar to  that usecl in 
the Normnl School ;  hns /Jeen compileci with g1 eat wre, 
wul is printed on he((vy 11r1per, vermnnently bound. 
.Di:t1c11ssc.'l L i ve 'l'llernes, 
G i ues ci ll Important Locnl Jt{cws, -
lLas nn En lf'l'Jn•i.s iny J•lo·rnuit Co1•1·et;11on<.lcn,t .  
p BICE J to Normal Students a,od A l umni, l A srunple cnpy will be 'lna iledf1·ee to a,ny teacher who t from this dnte to J u l y  1 1 1897, - f $ 1 . 00 .  
will a}'JJ!y Ad1li-e., N, 
COE & SMIT H E, Ypsilanti, fl ich. 
The S.pot Cash . 
Everything in the line of eatables at  
"Spot Cash 1 1  Prices, and always of the 
very best quality obtainable. 
fee Crcurn Socia ,;crYccl cold nncl clc:t n .  
1 , ·c C re:u n ,  Fresh Crearn nncl �J i l k .  
Harris Bros. & Co. 
Groceries ,  Meats and Bakery. 
Lad ies' 
Gyrnnasiun1 Su its 
:\ f ade from al l-wool I m ported Serge. 
\Ve i l  Sell'ed.  Cut  very fu l l .  
Price $3.50.  We sol ic i t  your  orders. 
W. M. OSBANO, Editor and Proprietor. 
/ l f BAKING POWDER l:rrapc ca Is Perfect. 
A High G rade Cream of Tartar Powder. 
If your grocer doesn' t  keep i t  and won't supply 
you, don't get another Baking Powder - get another 
grocer, or send us a postal card and we w i l l  tel l you 
where to get i t. 
The Geo. G . Harris Mfg. Co. ,  
YPS I L ANTI, M I C H .  
S. H .  DODG E & SON, 
Jewelers. 
T H E  LARG EST STOC K,  
THE F I N EST GOODS. 
T H E  LOWEST P R I CES.  
E. fl. Comstock & Co. ,  E yes Tested Scient ifical ly . No charge for Testing Eyes .  
1 28 Congress Street. A Line of Fine Stationery. 
THE NORMAL NEWS. 
SCHOOL 
Furniture and Suppl ies 
I ncluding the 
"Model" Combined Desk and Seat, 
and the 
' ·Columbia " Adiustable Desk and Chair 
Everything Needed in the Schoolroom. 
E l len B .  M u rray, M. D .  Carr ie  M .  Stewa rt, D .  D . S c .  
PHYSICIAN. DENTIST. 
O.ffice over· Berr.ll, Com.•tock &': Co.'s, 
Next to Po8to.ffice. 
. .................................................... . 
= CHURCH FURN ISH I NGS = John Geoghan, · TA I LO R  A N D  GVTT E R .  
o f  al l  kinds, including 
P EWS, PULPITS, LECTUR N S, CHAI R S, 
ALTARS A N D  
COM MU N I O N  TABL E S. 
Manufactured and Sold by 
Globe Furniture Co. ,  
W.lyne Cuunty. NORTHV I L LE,  M ICH.  
1. ::Z e Congreoo street. 
R E P A I R I N G  Neatly Done.  
••.••.•....•••••..........••.•••......••.....••....•. 
John VanFossen,  D. D. S. ,  
DENTAL 0/1'Ji'ICE, 
Un·i.on Block, Ypsilanti, Mich. 
···················································-� .........................................•........... 
An ldBlll TBJCTI-Boo\ oq Civil qovBPil!!lBilTI Would You Keep Up With the Procession ? 
FOR M IC H IGAN SC H OOLS. 
The Govern ment of the United States and 
of the State of Michigan, 
Price, $ 1 .00.  
T h e  two parts of this work are published in  separ­
ate volumes, v iz : 
r .  The Government of the Nation.  By Professor 
Francis N. Thorpe, University of  Pennsylvania,  Pa. 
Price ,  So cents. 
2. The Government of the People of the State of 
Michigan. By Prof. Ju l ia A. K ing, ,State Normal 
School, Ypsi lanti ,  M ich.  Price, 50 cents. 
For further in formation please address 
ELDREDGE & BRO. ,  
P l-l l L A DE L P HT A ,  PA.  
- -TAK E  TI I E -
Micn iga n Scnool Mo�erator. 
D O N 'T B E G  I T .  D O N ' T  B O R R O W  IT.  
DON'7 L A C K  I T .  
A a2-P A G E  S E. M I - M O N T H LY 
64:0 F'a.e-ec Per Yeo.r. 
It makes poor teachers good,  and good teachers bet­
ter. I t  brightens the. mind and cheers the heart. 
NOR,ff AL S T[! DEN1'8 should take it, as i t  keeps 
them in touch with the educational world. Send 
for Sample Copy and Club Rates. 
The Moderator and The Normal News $1 .75  
11. ll. PA 1'TE'NG il,L, E'ditrn·, 
Dtn s i'll.(J, Mich . 
T H E  NOR MAL NEWS. 
l\LBAI'\ I & I JOHI'\SOI'\ 
Cloth iers and 
Gents' Furnishers, 
H ave the largest stock of 
Safe Drugs at Safe Prices 
--AT--
Fred S. Davis' Drug Store 
Ypsi lanti Savings Bank, 
001·. Congress nncl Ilnron St1·p,ets. 
YPS I LANTI, MICH.  l H IJf I ti� l ilf1HI G ········;·;:;;�;;;��-·;·;;;;·;;:······· 
err\" l\'\£1\tf N\1\itKt:tf , 
HATS AND CAPS, 
lN YPSILANTI. 
M E RC HANT TA I LORING A SPEC IALTY. 
Ypsilanti Is Noted far and wide for 
its Educational advantages, 
and that is the very reason you are here ; but  
whi le here your wants are not entirely confined 
to educational matters; you must buy some 
goods in many different li nes. The object of 
thi advertisement i s  to call your attention to 
W. H .  SW E ET'S 
bepartil\el\t .Store. 
.'/l'J llS1' P'LOOR-Fine Dress Goods, Si lks, Trimmings, 
H osiery, Gloves, Underwear, etc. 
SEOON D fi'LOOR -The finest Mi l l inery Parlors i n  
i n  the  city ; we are now showing our  new Fal l  Hats ;  
H ats  trimmed to order on short notice. 
C loak Department on same Aoor. New Capes and 
Jackets now on sale. 
:FOu r  Prirnte Dnnking Dl>par-Lment is Jarg-cly pntron­
izcd by students  on acconnt of its con,c11 icncc, as we arc 
open al ,ill l Jours, and Satu rday evenings un til !l o'clock. 
Deposits received- pay,tblc on dl'mand. Ask for ,1 deposit 
book . Chl>rks cashed w i thout drnrge . 
Wbolesale nncl Kera i l  Dealers in Fresh and Sal t Meats. 
Puu l t ry n1 1d lfrt-8h Fi�h in SPri�on. 
No. 12 NOl{TH 11 UTIUN S'L' [{EET. 
Fi?-.�t Class lVork Gwminteecl 
lfr1wlci11R ffo'u'se Rlo•k. Ovnr11·e,., Street. 
: : : NORrIAL : : : 
Conservatory of Mu.sic. 
' 
FREDERIC H .  PEASE, Director. 
• 
FAOUL.'I'Y .  
Miss l\faric Dickinson, 
:'vfrs. Helen H.  Pt·as�, 
1 .fn;. jC..'ssic L. crirn�c1·, 
:\1rs. 11crtha Day Dovet:; 
VIOLIN.  
Miss  Ahb:t Owen. 
l\rr. Frank Smith. 
PIANO.  
Mr.  Frederic 1 I .  Pc:-ase. 
i\'l r. Oscar Gareisscn, 
::Vlr .  Fel ix J .. amond, 
ORGAN.  
Mr. Frederic 1 r .  Pease. 
VIOLONCELLO. 
,tr. Alfred l Ioff111on. 
VOICE CULTURE AND S I N G I N G. 
Mr. Oscar Garcisscn, 
M rs. George L. T'ylcr, 
i\l iss Carrie Towner, 
Mr. Marshall Pease, 
M r. Frctleric l L Pease. 
!TALI  A N. 
�Irs .  George L. Tyler. 
11'01· Oirc1ilars concerning 1'erm1; 11 nd Tu it.ion, apply to 
the lJirecto,· 
THE NORMAL NEWS. 
You will find all the new ancl lr1 test styles of 
F I N E  M I LLINERY 
also a city trimrner w 'io will rnrtke your olcl hats 
lo look ris well r1s new, rr t 
MRS. E. n. DAN IELS' ,  
3 1  H U  RON S 1'HJCET, 4th door Srmth o f  Posto(fice. 
•----------�-----0---------------•o---·-•---• •---•-•• 
GROCERIES. 
You can  save money b y  buying you r 
Groceries at the 
DUN LAP d'; w ELOH ST AR GROCERY. 
························-----------------------------
Students' Barber St)op, 
Opposite Ilnwkins Jlou�e. Finest T!t 1·ee Chair 
Sliop in the city. 
READER & CORBEIL. 
Lriclie.�' Shmnpooing ctncl Hrt,fr Dre,ssing. 
·•�•••••••••••••••u••••••••••••••••• ••o•••••••••••••• 
C. F. EN DERS, 
P I CT U RE F'RAM 1 N G  & ART G O O D S ,  
2 3 0  Congress Street. 
·········-----------------------------0···--------···· 
�ticbor ! 
" l  wi l l  defend." Yes, defend m yself  against dry rot 
by buying and rea d i ng som e ol these exce l l e n t  
25 cent  books. 
POP ULA R  B O OKS. 
P 1u ,r r. 1l OF PE n.,r.OGY : By Prof. D. Pulnn 1 1 1 .  J ust  wl ,aL  
L11e  t imes demand .  Cloth , 108 p p . , 25c. 
)L\ :'.'\ l J A L  OF 0 1t'l' I I OGH. AP I I Y A N D  EL l�:'II EN T A. H Y  Sou� n:; :  By 
TL R.  P:1tt.e 1 1!,"i l l .  Complete. co 11vc n i r 1 1t  np to cl n t c ;  
80 p p . ,  ] i 1 1 c 1 1 , m o ro<·c ·o l i n i :::. 1 1 ,  :2�C" . ;  :S:.::3 4lJ pi.: r duzc 1 1  
Th i rd ed i t ion ,  revised a n r l  c n l n rg-ccl. 
C r -,n r . Gov E1tN)t 1:;:-,.r·r OE' '!' I I E  · :,1 1 T 1� 1 >  :-3TATE8:  By \V. C. 
He wett . 2:JS p p . ,  c lol l i ,  l"Omp l u tc ,  1 1 cw ; :3:'it! . ;  :32 40 
per doz,· n .  
C n· 1 1 ,  UOVEHN:\I E�T  OF M 1c 1 1 1 G- . \ � : B_r f l . R . Pt 1 L ten !;i l l .  
T h e  c:0 1 1 , t i t l l l ion u f  t i le  sta\e ; cx ph1n,tt io 1 1s  o C  : 1 1 1  
st:ttutory prov i:3 io 11 s ;  000 sugg·e,t. i v(: q 1 1 cst. io 1 1s .  ne.  
v isell to  1 8fJ:3. C lo th  JOO pp . ,  2i'ie . ;  :32.40 per dozen .  
PH. l i\ l E H. O F  ;v1 1cu H; A N  l l 1 S'I' H Y 1 w i t h  Char l C\ r  0 1 1  ;\l a tcr i : l l  Resources : By W. J .  Cox. Ti le  rhokcst l it t l e  h is tory 
of the St:1.t.c pnh l ished . I t  sho1 1 J c l  l Jc i 1 1  n,c l 1 1 1 n rl s  of  
crnr.Y ch i ld  i n  t l le  s t nte .  I 1 2  pp . ,  c loLh ,  25c . ; $:3.10 per clozc 11 . 
?ITE,ro1tr G 1rn s :  1 000 !(T<>dccl . ek,· t ions .  By I I .  I t .  l:':1 t tcn­
c11gi l l .  00 p p . ,  Ii l i e n ,  rnurul·co t i n is l i ,  ;35c . 
Se 1 1 00 1 .  S( ,NO K :sA!'SAC I, .  lOc . each . ."· L per  dozen .  1:33 
�ong-s for �c ! l t )u\ s .  1V[oru i 1 1g  Es.t-:.rdse Songs, ,ra r  
Son .1.;;s ,  Ex l l ib i tion ::;ongs, Speci :1 1 -Dny  SongR 1 ColJ eg·c �ongs, etc . ,  etc. 
Address, R O BT. S M I T H ,  
Lock Box, · 17.lti, L\ N� 1Nn 1 \'f 1 c-1 1 .  
GEO. M. GAUDY, 
CoIL:EeotioILer & Bak.er, 
B A K E lff .-You w i l l  ti n cl nil k i nds of Brc:1cl , Cnkes, Rol l s a 11 cl 
Tea Biseu i l s  fresh• crnry day.  We can please you i n  
anyth ing you want .  
CON!'EC'fIONERY .-"Del ic ious" Chocolates nnd a l l  k i n ds of  
-�' i nc Creams,  T:1 / l ies, c'< uL C:rncl ics, Bu Ltcrcups, ctr . ,  
fresh c,cry morn ing.  
ICE C 11EA\t .-1Vc can  please wi th  our  Del ic ious Ice Crcnm 
n ncl Frnit  recs, i n  I Ju lk  or br ick form. 
Students i ,w i trcl to m ake m y  store thei ,· hendqnnrt c rs. 
FOK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
Delicious Chocolate Candies, 
Fresh Foreign and Domestic Fruits 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Fine Table Delicacies, 
-00 '1'0-
K_I E f  & M EflNWELL'S 
F'rer Ddivery. 19 !I itron Sl?·eet. 
Lessons i n  Bicycle Rid ing. 
J O H N  W H I T E .  
Terrns-:3:5 cents  per  ho 1 1 1· w i t h  \\' heel  fll rn i s l 1 t·d · 25 cents 
for each , 1 c lc l i t iona l  hour .  Hours ,  U :30 to !J :30' p .  m .  
Two pup i l s  --10l·. Com pkte  tnl i n i n ,t!· $:3. 
A ppJ,· lo 0 1 1v  of l l 1 c  Normnl ,T: 1 1 1  i to,·s. 
BEAL, 
Book5cll�r, 
A N D  STAT I O N E R , 
224- Cm,gre,,s Street, 07iem. !Iou.,r Blork. 
J .  H .  MI LLER & SONS, 
LEA D I N G  G R_OCER_S .  
Gm,·t'l 'i1•., . lJootN t t ·,,l Shoes-40-42 Eost C11ng1·cs.s 81. 
G'l'orkt'l'/J-80 Ifu.i·on 8/l'CPl . 
T H E  N O R M A L  NEWS. 
MICf1 1GAN STATE NOR_MAL SCf100L. 
P r R  POSE O Ii' 7.'JI 11 SC HOO.L. I seleclNl hy the �lndent with t he advice of h is teachers, from any 
, . . " . one of i h� cOUl'·!•-1 off�rnl. 1be a 1 111 oE  th� school is fixed \Jy �lalute to \Je the 111str11c- ·peciul cour,ea are oIT�red in Kiudergurteu, Music, Physical lion of per�ons in the art of teaching, and in ni l  1 he various Cnlture and Dru wing. 
branches pertninin" to th , pllhlic schools of lhe •late of )l icb i- The de
r,
"ree of llarhelor ot Pedagogics is conferrerl u1>on 
gau . ' ' Jt is e.sen1. inl ly a ie:1c1,er, i,chool The JHOr >ortion of g-ud 11ntes rom thtl fu l l  conr.e, uf1er two years of nddlt1onul 
p rofesslo11 1 1 l work i� ytlurl.r lnt·rea�lng-. 'l'o prepare youn� meo �tudy 
nnll women of fair 15choltu·::3h ip to tench 1n the public, e1emenrnry 
and high,�r schooh. nnd ucarlemiei of 1 he Htute, is it,11 tole purpose. 
B(J I' l 1' ell J,J.YT.'i. 
1t hu• one of the lurg•st and most cur ·fu lly SAlerted l ihrarie' 
to be fo11nd in any normul school in this connLry . •rue physical 
nrtd chemical I t.lnratones occ11py th ree floor� anti :-ix room ... 
'l1be biolo.gi nl lu.bol'alOt'" i!:5 comple10 und m "<lPrn. A ]urge 
double L7Jll1 11a�ium ha:3 ju�t hren C !Jt'llt'cl w th a di rector and one 
u�::;L:--tant, and an elabora1e equ ipment of np nratu�. 
�tTTE.Y J),I .YCR. 
'rh 11 annmil enrol 1mcul h n.t1- exceeded 900, for thr<'e yen rs, 
Con n�r.ted w · 1 h  the i;;chool ii:,;. n tramin!? s< hool of eight grades 
and a krnderJ:{art<rn, compri�Ln!! :350 t1. l 1 1 lle11t8. 
'l'ffB f'O T'R81� OF IXSTR !'CTIO.Y. 
The Diploma Con rse coYers four years of sludy end leucJs lo 
1t l ife cort 1 licate good 1 b rongho11t t he titate. 'rlt il'l hi �hort�ned 
for the grallu!\te� of certain approved school-', to two years. 
The comp!etion of the first 1 h ree yours of work ' f  t he  fnll  
conr:-;A e11ti l les the student 10 n. 8lt1.l8 Jicense to tench, vnli <l for 
five years. This, for graduates of the  approved schools, is short­
ened to one year .  
For th� longer conreie, there are r2quired of eve r ,  sludent workJng for a cert ilicate : 
Three Semester, ,half years) of Science. 
Three SemPster• of J l i,tory. 
1'hree Semesters of Mat hPmati s1 Th ree SemH-ters of B11e-l i�h.  Nine Seme:-1erK of Teucher!:i' Reyiew. 
Seven Semesiers of other Professional Work. 
l'OIST,\ OJi' I.Y1'JiJRB8T. 
Livin� e:x:pen�et5 ure moderate. 
'J'he health of the town and tile school has been exceptionally 
good . 
<:r •duotee f,om its se,,er ,I courses are given uy the authority 
of t he Stat• Board of E<lucation I i  ense• LO teach. 
'J'hP only school Pxpen,e for teachers taki n ·r the regular conr�e hi. an entru11ce fee of live dollars per eeme�t0r ($10 00 per 
YP!tr.) Legl .. lative nppolllt1nenh::1 are accepted, releasing the up· 
pl1cant from the pnyment of fees. 
'l'here is n large nnd thoron!!llly equipped school of ouserva­
Uon nnd p ractice of nl 1 grades inc ncling , he k indergarten. '!'h i s  
has nn eh ..gn.nt n w l>11 i l d i 111! for  its excr nsive 11�0. 
'!'here are nnnrnal fncillt ies for the etudy and practice of 
1 1 1u� ic. 
'l'hA new t h ysical c11 l 1 11re b 1 1 1 lding u lT01·tls e•cellent opp•H 
tun i 1 1ei:-; in thut deµtv1 me11r p01-'8t•,-.;:ed by few �ehool�. 
'!'her� i• da i ly ehoir pme1ice of 150 voil'•s, w i t h  a large pipe 
organ .  
The •reacher,· Re,·1ews ot th�  Common Branches are begun 
each qunrter. 
The Library contains over 16,000 ,·ol 11mes, easily acces•ible 
to nil st1 1dPJ1ls. 
Wi 1 h  a single xre11tion no other inst i tut ion in the stnte hns 
�o compleLe eq1 1 i pmPnt of lttl>oratories und m u::eu..,,1:11 in Phyctic�, 
Chemistry, und Lliology. 
A Htro11g Students, f1hri�tian Association is ma ntained and 
occ11pieti �1arkwe11thPr ]Jul i .  
The fllc11 l ly  of forty ba,·e been Felecled with care end wil l  commend themseh·es to s1 uclents and patrons 
For detai l s  sPncl to 
R I C H A R D  G. BOO N E ,  PR INC IPAL,  
l3eRide ihei::e, mue and a half �eme�ters of work n.r� to he Or to the Cle1·k of  Normal Rcllool. Ypsilanti,. Michigan. 
\hine.se laundry f l owe rs f 0 r 
H i ng Lee, Proprietor. 
\Ve would call the at ten t ion  of tbe c i t i..:ens of 
of \ ' ps i lant i  to our unequaled faci l i t i es 
f r,r d ,i ing 
Roses, Carnations, ancl a l l  k inds  of Cu t  Flowers 
constant ly on hand.  
(;ood:; ('1 ,lln{ for 1 t 1 1d  (l{'filF'l'Cd, t1J1ra,t/8 ! J I/ f i 1Ji('. 
• Ill tn1J1 'i, tl,;ne b.11 h,1 1,il, 1·1111.«"fll"'ltl!J l'/otlt1•s rtre 
cl// 111111111, /. 
1180,,,r I Floral Designs. m ade 10  order . 
8irtce11 !JI' 1 ,·s t!u•fo1,ol'i/1' /,1:uulr/{·1111111 ,if J '11,il1 1 11 l i. 
1'0111' j)ll( /'fll/1/ :ff i., , ,,!i,·ihd. 
r r 4  Pearl Street, Opposite Box Factory .  
Chas. F. Krzysske, 
205 Sonth Washington St.  
THE NORMAL . NEWS. 
We Guarantee our F. H .  Barnum & C,J 
Jewelers and 
Stationers. 
" YPSI LANTI " 
We carry a full l ine of everything that is experted 
to be found in  a first-class Jewelry store, and • .lso 
have a full stock of Musical I nstruments, Str•ngs, 
and all Trimmings . 
-TO BE·-
NORMAL SOUVENIRS V N EQV A L E D  AT T H E P R I C E. 
such as Spoons, Pins , etc., always in stock. ASK TO SEE T I I E l\1 .  
We handle th':! Hurd & Crane Stationen· in a l l  the 
new shapes and colors. · IC  w D iQG EDS 
We also pay stri!'.t attention to repair work c.r
1 
a l l  1 • 0 � 1' k inds. and guarantee to give you satisfaction. 
Book,s al)d Drugs , F. H .  Barnum & Co. , Jewelers 
Car. Congress and Washington Sts. Students' Headquarters. 1 1 8 Congress. 
-
PHOTOS ARE GETTING FINER EVERY YEAR. 
• 
IF YOU WANT THE BEST, CALL 
o-vER the POSTO=:B'FIOE 
AND EXAMINE THEI\i. 
========================= ====----============ ��--�-�-----=--=-=-= 
The Normal Book, Stnt ion cry a 1 1 1 1 Sel1 oo l � l l l i i l l y �torr. 
New Store, New Ge. ods, New Prices, Cheaper than ever. 
Blank Books, Fountain Pens, Pencils, Tablets, Drawing Paper, Paper Covers, Hair Brushes and 
Tooth Brushes, and in fact everything usually kept in a first-class Book Store. 
Call in and examine our stock. Remember the place, 
J .  GEO. ZWERGEL. = Opposite the Normal .  
C 
